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THE INEFFABLE DEGREES
The Fourth and SecretMastersDegreedealswith

theappointmentof 7 Secret Masters10 takethe place
of G. M. H. A. to guard the Sanctum,one to be on
duty at a time. The mysterious 7 alludes to the

7 degreesof happiness
7 cardinalvirtues
7 laws oi principlesof Noah
7 daysof theweek(the last sel aside

for secrecy & silence)
7 Easternchurces
7 Seals
Fifth—Pefect Mastcrs, Funeral Degree, calls to

mind the respect owed to a departedmemory. Lodge
of Sorrow in A. A. S. R.

Sixth— I NT1MATE SECRI~TARY Joabert,Solo-
mons Lieut. of the Guards,throughzeal,was accused
of spying on U.K. of T. Joabertwas afterward ap-
pointed asConfidential Secrelaryin placeof’ H.A.

Motto: BEWARE OF EAVESDROPPING.
Seventh—PROVOSTAND JUDGE Judgeswere

appointed to administei justice among the Temple
workmen,during the mourningperiod. Tito andothers
were appointedto replaceHiram.

Motto: JUDGENOT...
Eithth — INTENDANT OF THE BUILDINGS

(Architect andDtrector)ReplacingGM HA. Five were
appointed,onefor each departmeraof theArch.

I. Adoniram- Pres.,Boardof’ Architects
2. Stolkin (Hebrew)ChiefCarpenter
3. Joabert(Phoenecian)ChiefArtificer in BRASS
4. Selec (Giblemite)ChiefStonemason
5. Gareb (Hebrew) Chief worker in silver, gold,

and engraving.
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Motto: CHARITY AND BENVOLENCE

Ninth—Knights Elect of Nine ELU OF NINE.
First of threeElu DegreesRewardthe zeal of a favorite
of the King who brought justice to a craftsman.
Beware of ExcessiveZeal; Motto: DO NOT TAKE
THE LAW IN YOUR OWN HANDS.

Tenth—KnightsElect of IS. ELU OF IS
Deals with arrest of rematning assassins,

Justtce will prevail, and the guilty will be punished.
Ambition and Fanaticism,enslaversof mankind are
overthrownand dispelledby the swordof FREEDOM.
Bengabardiscoveredin quarry of Ben-Dekarin Gath.
(IS) Eleus sent to King Maaka to have criminal
delivered. Zerbal, Stolkin and others discoveredtwo
assassinsamongthe workers.

Eleventh—SUBLIMEKNIGHTS ELECTED
(ELU OF 12)

The Faithful will be rewarded.Be Earnest,honest
and sincere, protect against impositions. 12 of 15
electedas Covetnorsof the 12 Tribesas reward.Called
PrincesEmeth or True men, collectorsof revenuewith
supremecontrol.

Theyillustrate thedetailsof detectionand punish-
ment by chosenandelectbrothers.

Twelfth — GRAND MASTER ARCHITECT
School of Templeworkmen - dWells with rules of Ar-
chitecture,Liberal Arts, etc. ElaboratesFellow Craft
Degree.VIRTUE IS AS NECESSARYAS TALENTS,
TO A GRAND MASTER ARCHITECT.

Thitteenth — KNIGHT OF THE NINTH OR
ROYAL ARCH. The climax of ineffableMasonry—

the Keystone of the Atch — Discoverswhat is later
revealedin Degreeof Perfection.
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Fourteenth—GRANDELECT, PERFECT AND
SUBLIME MASON

RevealsandexplainstheTetragramniaton
Completesthe Temple, and narratesthe destruc-

tion of both it and Jerusalem, and the death of
Solomon.

72 Triangles 10
72 Namesof Deity 15
72 Attributes 21
72 Angels 26
72 Stepson Jacobsladder 72
whereZOHAR saysof Enoch
“for God took him.”

Jewelsand Dressof Officers of
The Lodge of Perfection

Title Jewel
T.P.G Master Sun in Quadrant

Regalia Yellow Rope,Blue Satin Mantle,
Crown & Scepter

D.T.P.G. Master Moon in Quadrant
Regalia: PurpleRobe,Yellow Mantle,

Crown & Sword
V.5G. Warden Gold Trowel in a Triangle
V.J.G. Warden Sword in a Triangle

G.K. of Seals Ivory Key in a Triangle
C. Treasurer Gold Key in a Triangle

Regalia.’ Blue Robe, White Ribbon for
Jewel.L.V.I.O.L. (Initials on Jewel)

Gold Pen in a TriangleG. Secretary
Regalia.’ Blue Robe

G. Orator

G.M. of Cer

Scroll in a Triangle
Staff in a Triangle
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C. Captain of the Guard Spearin a Triangle
C. Hospitaler Winged Rod
C. Tyler Flaming Sword

Aprons and other regalia will be such as is legis-
lated by the SupremeLodgeof Perfectionso far as the
samedoes not conflict with or alter the ancientcustom
andusages.

Nate: In all meetingsof this Lodgeof Perfection
140 a member other than an officer may wear the
regalia of any higherdegreeor office he may haveat-
tainedin Scottish Rite Freemasonryandmustbe recog-
nized and afforded honors accordingto his rank and
dress,exceptthat he doesnot receivehonorsunlesshe
outranksthe presidingofficer in the Ancient and Ac-
ceptedScottishRite.

OPENING
T.P.G.M. Giives*** (Capt. of Guardrises)
—Bra. Capt. of Guards,whereis your station?
C.G.—ln the west verycloseto the Senlinels.

T.P.G.M.—Whatis your duty?
C.G.—To see that the guardsare stationed,ar-

rangefor thecomfort of visiting Masonsandmembers
of the Lodge, and aid the officers in performing their
duties-

T.P.G.M. (Giving him the Jewelof his office)
—Don thejewel of your office andallendto your

duty. (He salutes,doesso, andretires)
T.P.G.M. Raps***** (All the officers rise except

the WardensandtheT.P.G.M.)
—Bro. C. Masterof Cer. Whereis your station?

Cr. M. C.—ln the North. T.P.G.M.
T.P.C.M.—Your duty here?
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Cr. M. C.—To preparethecandidates,andto con-
duct them throughvariousmysteries.

T.P.G.M.—Puton the Jewelof your office. Stand
alwaysreadyto performyour duty andask Heavento
alwaysconductyou in your pilgrimage. (He puts on his
Jewel,salues,andretiresto his station.)

T.P.C.M.—Bro.GrandOrator, whereis yoursta-
tion?

G,O.—ln theNortheast,nearthePillar of Beauty.

T.P.C.M .—Why?
C. 0.—That 1 might give lecturesillustrativeof our

Order, instruct the new Candidates,and explain the
Mysteriesof IneffableMasonry.

T.P.G.M.—Receivethe insignia of your office.
You are to represent the dignified and inlelligent
Abdamon,of ancienttimes,who wasvety well versedin
the hieroglyphics and symbols, and well preparedin
resolvingvariousproblemsandenigmas.(TheC.O. puts
on his official jewel, salutes,andretires to hispost.)

r P.G.M.—Bro.C. Sec’y,wheteis your station?

G.S.—ln theSouth,neartheAltar of Perfumes.
T.PG.M.—Why?

C. Sec’y—To executethe Correspondenceof the
Lodge, by direction of the T.P.G.M. to notify the
membersof the Meetings, to keep the Minutes of our
deliberationsand to report all of the membersthat are
alienandcontraryto virtueandthevirtuous.

T.P.G.M.—With thezeal anddiscretionof ouran-
cient anddignified brotherJohaben,whom you repre-
sent. Dischargefaithfully the dutiesof your office. Re-
ceivethejewel of your office, andtakeyour station.(He
takeshisjewel,putsit on, salutes,andtakeshis station.)
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J.G.W.—Thesunis at its zenith,T.P.G.M.
T.P.G.M.—Bro. Grand Treasurer,where is your

station?

Bread.
G.T.—In the North, in front of thealtarof Shew

T.P.G.M.—Yourduty there?

G.T.—To representour brotherof ancient times
duringthe building of the Templeof Solomonby safe-
guardingthe funds of the Lodge, carrying out orders
given to me,andgiving astrict accountof all thatcomes
in andis expended.

T.P.G.M.—Receivethen, this Key of Gold, insig-
niaof yourstation,andoccupyyour station.

T.P.G.M.—Bro.GrandKeeperof theSeals,where
is your station?

G.K.S.—In theEast,at theLeft of theT.P.G.M.

T.P.G.M.—Why?

G.K.S.—Toactastheiepresentativeof our Brother
Galaad,andby guardingthe archivesof theLodge.

T.P.G.M.—Let the Jewel of your office remind
you of your duty. (Putson jewel andtakespost.)

T.P.G.M. raps*******
T.P.G.M.—VenerableJunior Warden, where is

yourstation in theLodge?
J.G.W.—In the South, in front of the Brazen

Layer.
T.P.G.M.Z—Why?

J.G.W.—Inorderto presideover the Lodge when
my threesuperiorsare absent,andto representthe an-
cient brother who performeddifficult and dangerous
tasksfot theglory andhonorof theFraternity.

T.P.G.M.—VenerableBrother,What is thehour?

T.P.G.M.—Whatis thepurposeof Ihis?
J.G.W.—ThattheSun hasreachedits full height at

Meridian,anddiffusesits brilliant raysaboveus.

T.P.G.M.—lt is time, then,that we get the benefit
of this Light. Takeyour swordand receivethe insignia
of your office. Rewardthe just and punish the trailors
andwrongdoers.

T.P.G.M.—VenerableS.G.W. Whereis your sta-
tion in the Lodge?

S.G.W.—In theWest.
T.P.G.M.—Why?

S.G.W.—Toaid theT.P.G.M. at all times in the
dischargeof his duties;presideoverthe Lodgein theab-
senceof him andhis Deputy,andact like therepresenta-
tive of Adoniram who heldhis toursof inspectionover
the workers at the Temple of God, in testimony of
which, this Trowel is thesymbolof my office.

T.P.G.M.—VenerableBro. S.G.W. What brought
you to this place?

S.G.W.—My obligation, my love of Masonryand
thedesirefor reachingPerfectton.

T.P.G.M.—What arethe qualificationsfor acquir-
ing that whichyou desire?

5GW—A contritespirit, an innocentheart,anda
sincerelove of virtue.

T.P.G.M.—How arewe to behavein this place?
S.G.W.—Withprofoundrespect.

T.P.G.M.—How come it that rich and poor,
Princeandsubjectareherealwaysfriendsandbrothers?

S.G.W.—Because there is something in that
DELTA
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T.P.G.M.—Bro.of Tyre, where’smy station?(pointing) repeatedon thepedestaland firmament,that
is greaterthanyou.

T.P.G.M.—Why is theDELTA thesubjectof your
respect?

S.G.W.—Becauseit contains the Sacred nameof
theEternalGod,known, revered,andexaltedin Heaven
and on Earth by the name Great Architect of the
Universe.

T.P.G.M.—Whatageareyou?
S.G.W.—Threetimes three, the perfect number

eighty-onewhen properly repeatedby our mysterious
calculation.

T.P.G.M.—How, my Brother, can you demon-
stratethis?

S.G.W.—I am a GrandElect Perfect andSublime
Mason, my travelsare finished, and it is now time for
me to reapthe fruits of myIaboi.

T.P.G.M.—Whatdid you contractwhenyou were
madeaGrandElectPerfectandSublimeMason?

S.G.W.—Analliancewith virtueandthevirtuous.
T.P.G.M.—Whatmark do you have to show foi

this?

S.G.W.—Thisgold ring, asymbol of Purity.
T.P.G.M. - Raps ********* ALL RISE!—Where

is thestation of my belovedHiram King of Tyre in this
Lodge, Bro. SeniorGrandWarden?

S.G.W.—lntheEastat your right, T.P.C.M.
T.P.G.M.—Whatis hisduty?

S.G.W.—Toact as your confederate,companion,
and Deputyin orderto demonstrateto themembersthe
RoyalArt, that happiness,iesulting from an allegiance
with virtueandthevirtuous.

5GW—In theEast,T.P., for the purposeof in-
spectingand governing this Lodge and sustainingand
complyingwith its laws and the Constitutions,statutes
andregulationsof IneffableMasonry.

T.P,G.M.—Bro.5GW., whathour is theclock?

S.G,W.—Hightwelve.

T.P.G.M.—Whatdo you understandby that?

S.G.W.—Thesun at its zenithdartsits raysperpen-
dicularly into this lodge, intimating the time to work
efficaciously to theendof our perfection,andto profit
by its generosity.

T.P.G.M.—Wherewill you find materials?

S.G.W.—lnthe treasurerand virtue of the perfect
Masons, in regularly composingmy actionsin my heart
by thesquareandcompassof the Divine wisdom.

T.P.—Whereis that Divine wisdomdisplayed?

S.G.W.—In the hearts of the worthy upright
brethrenwho composetl)is iespectablelodge, of which
you arcthesupporter.

T.P.G M.—Bro. S.G.W., Instruct theCapt.of the
Guard andMaster of Ceremoniesto receive the Pass
from all GrandElect PerfectandSublime Masonspre-
sentandcommunicateit to theEast.

S C.W.—Your orderwill be obeyed.Bro. Capt. of
the Cuardsand Masterof Ceremonies,passaroundthe
lodgeandreceivethe passfrom eachof theGrandElect,
PerfectandSublimeBrethrenandcommunicateit to the
East.(DONE)

T.P.C.M.—My Brethren, sincewe are all G.E.P.
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andSublimeMasons, let us pray to theGreatArchitect
of the Universethathe may enlightenandinspireus, let
us all facetheEastandpray(right kneeon theground).

(After Prayer)—Andnow, my respectablebreth-
ren, I am going to enforceyour designsto this effect.
Brothei Senior Grand Warden, announcethat I am
going to open this lodge of Grand Elect, Perfect and
SublimeMasonsby themysteriousnumbers,3-5-7-9.

S.G.W.—Brethren,you will pleasetakenoticethat
the Thrice PuissantGrandMasteris goingto openthis
Lodgeof Grand Elect Perfectand Sublime Masonsby
themysteriousnumbers3-5-7-9.

JuniorWarden*** All rise.
SeniorWarden*****
ThricePuissant*******
Thrice Puissant*******~
Brethren,attendto the Signs.
T.P.G.M.—To theGlory of theGrandArchitectof

the Universe, and under the auspicesof the United
SupremeCouncil of SovereignGrand InspectorGener-
als of the Thirty-third and Last Degreeof the Ancient
AcceptedScottishRiteof Freemasonryfor theSouthern
and Western Masonic Jurisdiction of the U.S.A., its
Territories and Dependencies,Holy See is the Grand
Orient of Washington, D.C. and by virtue of the
authorityon meconferredby this Sublime Cranc~Lodge
of Perfection,I declareits worksthereofnow opened.

S.G.W.—Brethren,this Sublime Grand Lodgeof
Perfectionis opened.

T.P.G.M.—Bro. Cr. Masterof Ceremonies,attend
to thealtar anddisplaythe FOUR GREATLIGHTSOF
INEFFABLE MASONRY (I Kings 11:6). Bro. Capt. of
Guard, inform the Sentinel. Together, Brethren (all
makesalutationsign [MM penalty~,andbeseated.
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LODGE OF PERFECTION 140

ORDER OF BUSINESS

T.P.G.M.—Bro. Secretary,pleaseproceedwith the
roll call of officers. (DONE)

Venerable Senior and Junior Grand Wardens,
pleaserequestthe Brethrenin your valleys to listen at-
tentively to the ENGRAVED TABLETS of otir last
communicatiOn.

5GW—Elus is my valley, the Thrice Puissant
GrandMasterrequeststhat you listenattentivelyto the
EngravedTabtetaof our last Communication,for infor-
mation.

J.G.W.—(Thesame)
Asst. GrandSecretaryreadsEngravedTablets.

T,P.G.M.—Biother Grand Hospitaler, do you
know of anyonein this or anyother Lodgewho is sick or
in distress?

If so, givesi eport andrecommendation
Biother Giand Secretary,are thereanyconimuni-

cations?
PetitiOnS
Candidatesto beballotedfor.
Old Busincss
New Business
Bills
Candidatesin waiting, andfor what degree.

In the A.A.S R., the box of FraternalAssistance
must be passedat eachconvocation,and any member
leaving prematurelymust deposithis contributionin the
box whichis placedby theJuniorWardenat his station.
Thesefundsareto be kept separatelyanddisbursedby
theGrandHospitalerashe is directed.
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ON ADDRESSINGTHE LODGE

On addressesthe Lodgeasfollows:
Thrice Puissant Grand Master, Puissant Deputy

Grand Master, VenerableSenior and Junior Grand
Wardens, Inspector Generals, Sublime Princess and
Elus - GoodEvening! Upon entering,after addressing,
the sign given is the same as the penalty sign in the
MasterMason’sDegree.

INITIATION
SecretMaster4th Degree

Candidateis preparedasMasterMasonwith apron
over his faceandSQUAREon his forehead.MC. leads
him to doorof Lodgeandknocks********

Adorniram—Thrice Powerfut, I hear a MM.
knock at thedoor of oursanctuary.

Solomon—Attendtheknockandseewho makesit.

Adoniram—Wlioknocks . .

M.C.—One who knows where the Acacia grows,
andwould helpus gatherits fruit.

Solomon—Lethim beadmitted.

Adoniram (to MC)—Let him be admitted. (MC
enters with candidate,conductshim 7 times around
lodge, andthen to Altar.

Solomon—Whilethe Lord reigneth, let the people
tremble,he sitteth betweenthe cherubims;let theearth
be moved; Praiseye the Lord - praise,0 servantsof the
Lord; Praiseye the name of theLord. Bless theLord,
Oh my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy
name.

Adomram—tseethis Masterwho bearsthe square
on his head,andthereforegives assurancethat reason

rules his mind, but he is yet blind; shall he who has
learnedto laborbeholdtheresplendentnameof God?

Adoniram—Thrice Powerful, if he is willing to pro-
nouncethe oath, which blinds us, we consentthat he
should bepermittedto beholdthemystic name.

Solomon—Mybrother, are you willing to comply

with this condition?

Cand.—I am

Solomon—Youwill then kneel and contractyour
obligation.

REPEAT AFTER ME: I (your name) solemnly
promisethat I will not revealthe mysteriesof theSecret
Mastersdegreeto the profaneand will not unveil the
wondersof thesanctuary,to theprofane. I further pro-
mise to seekto know myself, and to that endwill exert
my mind and searchmy heart to discover my duty to
myself,to mankindandto God: Amen!

Solomon—Together,Brethren (all clap ***

(CANDIDATE IS BROUGHTTO LIGHT.)

Solomon(points to the mystic light)—My Brother,
beholdtheresplendantluminary whichnow dawnsupon
our rite.

Heretoforethe blazing star shoneupon us, but its
rayswere scatteredor dispersed:now, we havegathered
them into a focus. They are now the light of the “All
Seeing Eye’, the omnipresenceof Jehovah,whose
mystic nameit behoovesus to know. That namecanbe
learnedonly by him who knowshimself and hencethe
circle which enclosesthe triangle of duty to self, to
others,andto God.

Adoniram(knocks)—ThricePowerful, amessenger
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brings tidings of the remainsof our departedMaster
Hiram Abiff.

Solomon—Whattidings?
Adoniram—Agreeableto your order, his hearthas

beenembalmedandput into anurn of the purestGold,
and the custodiansof the precioustreasureawait your
orders.

Solomonraps(*** ~ ~)all rise—Brethren,let us
go upon a holy pilgrimage, follow me, in mournful pro-
cessionto conveythepreciousremainsof our decreased
Masterinto the Holy of Holies.

BrothersExpertandGrandMasterof Ceremonies,
you will now invest the brethrenwith their aprons,and
form a processionin the North, facing the East, with
candidatesandAdoniramat thehead.

- FuneralMusic

Processionmarchesaroundtheroom - then to ante-
room (door) andforms a circle aroundthe urn whichis
guardedby two SecretMasters.

Solomon—Alas!
ALL—Alas! Alas! Alas! Alas!
Solomon—Oh,my brethren,well may we mourn

thedeathof so greatandso goodaman,for by the deed
that cut him off from us, we have lost the Word, the
true nameof God and thetruth itself: In this Urn (take
it) has been treasuredup the heart of him who loved
truth aboveall things. Let us c~at’ey it into theSanc-
tuary as a perpetual token of our sorrow and of our
desireto recoverthat which waslost (givesurn to can-
didate). Brother, on you who havecome to aid us on
this memorable day we confer the honor of bearing
theseashesto their sepulchre.(Processionis formed
- M.C~j,ert, Candw/urn andSolomon - round the
lodgeandthroughtheante-rooms.
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Solomon—0 Lord, our Lord, how excellentis thy
name in all theearth. Who hasset thy glory abovethe
heavens. . . Let us wash, as it were, in the Layer of
repentance,put awaythe evil of your doings,acknow-
ledgeyour iniquities, rettirnunto theLord, He will have
mercy andto ourElohim hewill abundantlypardon.Let
us incite one anotherto practice virtue andshun vice,
while our feet arewalking in theway of his command-
ments,ourhandsshouldin like manner,work in his ser-
vice. (Walking to layer) Saith the fatherof our Ancient
Most PuissantGrandMaster “1 will wash my handsin
innocence(washeshands)and so will I compassthine
altar.’’

May hewho beareththekeysof David, openadoor
of entranceto this our brother. You havehithertoseen
only a thick veil which hides your view from theSane-
tum Sanctorumof Cod’s Holy Temple. Your fidelity,
zeal,andconstancyhavewon you the favoryou aienow
about to receiveof viewing someof our treasuresand
gainingadmissioninto thesecretor Holy place.(Proces-
sion stops at entranceof Sanctum. . . KS and Can-
didateand Adoniram marchbetweencolumns andare
stoppedat balustradeby MC.)

M.C.—This is the Holy of Holies, and none can
enterit unlessheopensthegatewith the keyof intellect.
Haveyou the KEY?

Solomon—Wehaveit, andhe carriestheheartof
truth,, the Heart of Hiram, our regrettedvenerable
Master.

Note: Thereis a tablebefore the throneon which
areplaced:

The Ark of Alliance - Adaptation
Seven-branchedCandlestick- Knowledge
Loavesof ShewBread- Society
Pot of Incense- Beauty
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Solomon—Here Brother, in the midst of the
emblemsof our desire for Society, the Light of Knowl-
edge, of the Senseof Beauty, and the Adaptationof
Man to God, let us deposit the sacredheart of our
deceasedvenerableMasterto remind us forever, that
though the assassinshavedestroyedhis body, yet, the
natural law which is also the Word of God is written
upontheheartof everyman who comethinto theworld.

(Candidateplacesurn)

Solomon—Letis pray! 0 God, we pray thee, thou
C A 0 T U to cast thy All SeeingEye upon this sanc-
tuarywhichsymbolizestheConscienceof Man andhelp
us to use thekey of Intelligencewithin the balustradeof
reasonso that we may know ourselves,link ourselves
unto thee,and becomefit for theimmortality thou has
promised.

Adoniram—Ament

Solomon—And now, my Brethren,beforewe sep-
arate, I crown this Urn with the Laurel and the Olive
Branch in token of the Glory and Peacewhich is the
crown of him who fulfills his duty andlovesTRUTH
(CrownsUrn) Glory andPeaceunto HIRAM!

All—Glory andpeaceunto HIRAM I

Solomon—Andnow, my brother,a new obligation
andtask unitesus; asa rewardfor the serviceyou have
just performed,thetitle of SecretMasterandmemberof
this SecretChamberI nowconferuponyou. Installshim
by investing Ribbon,Key, Apron, andCrown of Laurel.

My dearbrother, I now receiveyou as a SM. and
give you rank amongtheLevites, This laurel alludesto
victory overpassions,the Olive to peace,which should
reign. TheIvory Key andribbon symbolizethe candor
of a SecretMaster. Age: 7 years.Lights: 3 x 3. Jewel-

an Ivory key with Z. engraved.Hours of work: dawn
to closeof day.

Motto: Secrecy,SilenceandFidelity. Pass-wordZI-
ZON; sacredwork Adonai.

PERFECT NIASTER’S (Fifth) DEGREE

Candidateis preparedas SecretMastei with Green
Cordaroundhisneck.Zei balinstructshim to knock****

Stolkin—Thrice RespectableMaster, there is an
alarmat thedoor.

Adoniram—BrotherInsideGuardian,inquire who
knocks.

InsideGuardian—(KnOCk5~ and opensdoors)
Who knocks?

Zerbal—Onewho hashelpedto build a monument
to Hiram andwho desiresto learn the circle and its
quadrature.

Adoniram—Lethim beled in.
Zerbal leads candidatein by greencord into Lodge

andto Altar.
7.erhal—Thrice RespectiableMaster, I now lead

into your presence,by the greencord of hope,onewho
hashelpedto build amonumentto HIRAM.

Adoniram— WhatMonument,BrotherZerbal?
Zerbal—Thrice Respectable Master, the plan

which, agreeableto the decreeof Solomon the Wise,
you had theglory of designing,havingbeenconfidedto
me, I choseour most worthy andskillful Mastersandset
them at work upon the most preciousmaterials,andwe
haveerecteda mostbeautifulobelisk to the memoryof
him whosufferedsuchacruelanduntimelydeath.

Adoniram—With whattoolsdid you work?
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Zerbal—With the GraduatedCompass,whichen-
abled us to measureand limit our laborswith exact
precision,so thah all might bejustly adapted,

Adoniram—What sciencedid you use with this
instrument?

Zerbal—TheScienceof the CircleandQuadrature.

Adoniram—WhatCircle?
Zerbal—Asanemind,

Adoniram—Whatis theQuadrature?
Zerbal—Asanebody.

Adoniram—Does the candidatepossessthese,fitly
joined andbalanced?

Zerbal—Hedoes,
Adoniram—Thenlead him with us to the inauso-

leum you haveerected,that I maybeholdyour work.
Adoniram—(Strikes*~~* All rise)Brethren,follow

me.
A processionis formed—Adoniram,Stolkin, The

Candidatenext and the Brethren.When they arrive at
theMausoleum,theyform ahalfcircle, raisetheir hands
in admiration,andexclaim“Jehovah!”

(ExelesiastesXII is recited.)
Adniram—BrotherZerh~al, you will now conduct the
candidateto thealtar wherehe ~iIl kneel andtakethe
following obligation. (Donel)

________________ do promiseandswear,in hhe
presenceof the G.A.O.T.U.andthis respectableLodge,
neverto communicatethe sectets of this degreeto any
belowthe sameunlessproperlyauthorizedby my super-
iors. That I will defendmy rights and respectthe rights
of others. That I will strive to regenerateanditnprove
myphysicalorganizationsoit maybea fit instrumentof

apuresoul andelevatedmind andbeadornedby all the
vigor, grace,health, and beauty ih can possibly attain.
I further promiseto respectthe dead, and finally, on
earthand in my body, to build a suitablemonument
unto truth andJehovah,

So may God keep me in righteousnessandequity.
Amen!

Adoniram—Tiswell, my brothers(removescord) I
divest you of the last ligature whichbetokensservitude
andgreet you with the sign of recognitionof aPerfect
Master: I. Right toes and knees meet, one hand on
other’s heart- bring to right sideand form asquare.2.
Admiration Pass- Accacia.
Adoniram—Bro. Zerbalwill seatyou.

Note:Obligationsaresufficient in the6th, 7th and
8th Degrees.

6th Degree
OBLIGATION INTIMATE SECRETARY’S DEGREE

_____________ do promiseandswearin thepres-
ence of theGreatArchitect of the Universeand this re-
spectable[lodge] that I do solemnly bind myselfby this
oah neverto revealto anyperson,directly or indirectly
what is at presentto becommunicatedto me, especially
to brothersof lower degrees.

That I will attendall the summonsesof this [lodge]
andconfinemyself to the lawsandregulationsof it.

That I will seekto know the miseriesandwrongsof
thepeopleandstriveto find theremedy.

That I will endeavorto disseminateeducationand
form the triple allianceof thought,affectionandsensa-
tion, for the good of myselfandall men.And should I
betraythis duty, maymy body be deliveredunto anato-
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mists for dissection and its remains remainunburied.
Amen.

Solomon—Mybrother,having contractedyourob-
ligation, andas thesenseof consciousnessis the intimate
secretarybetweenreason and the affections,you are
chargedwith ascertainingthe wantsof the peopleand
with the executionof measuresfor their education,the
establishmentof industryin orderthat from poverty, ig-
noranceandwrongtheymayobtainjustice,sciencesand
wealth.

Arise my brother,I receiveyou IntimateSecretary.

7th Degree
OBLIGATION PROVOST AND JUDGE

I ______________, do solemnlypromisein presenceof this
assembly,and of my own conscience,that I will keepthe
secretsof ProvostandJudge;andthat I will truly, justly
and impartially dispensejustice to my brethrenand to
all the world, accordingto rule and the best of my
abilities; andlastly bind myself underthe penaltiesof all
my formerobligations,to pay a just and due obedience
to the regulationsandordersof thecouncil of Princesof
Jerusalem;so mayGod keepme in truth, dignity, and
justice:Amen.

Tito—Brother Expert, you will now give brother
Joabertthekey andconducthimto the monument.

Expert thenconductshim to tire monument,kneels
andsays:

Expert—Civi.

Tito—Ky (Expertthenrises.)

8th Degree
OBLIGATION INTENDANT OF THE BUILDING

I _____________ promiseandswear in the presenceof the
Great Architect of the Universe, andthe Thrice Illus-
trious Brethren here present,ever to keep inviolably
secretthemysterieswhichshall berevealedto me.

And to observeall suchrules asshall beprescribed
to me by the GrandCouncil of Princessof Jerusalem,
underthepenaltiesof all my formerobligations,besides
that of havingmy body cut in two and my bowels torn
out. SoGod helpandmaintainmein equityandjustice.
Amen,Amen,Amen.

Candidateis preparedas Intendeniof the Building.
Apron is White, lined in scarlet,borderedin green.
Triangle (or Delta) on flap, with letters B, A, and I in
Angles.A Balanceis on body of Apronwith a9pointed
star beneathit.

Ninth Degree
MASTER ELECT OF NINE

Candidate—Knocks 8 and I ~‘‘~‘

Stolkin—MOSt Sovereign, there is an alarm at
thedoor.

Most Sovereign—Brother Adoniram, see who
knocks at the door of our chapter to interrupt our
deliberations?

Master of Ceremonies—Astrangerwho demands
to speakto theKing privately.

Captain of the Guard—Most Sovereign, it is a
stranger,whowishestospeaktoyou privately.

Most Sovereign—Lethim be admitted. (Capt. of
Guardadmitsstrangerandgoesto King, speaksprivate-
ly, andthen takesseat.)
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Most Sovereign—Brethren,I have just learned
from this strangerthat he hasdiscoveredan individual
concealedin acavenearthe coastof Joppa,answering
to the descriptionof oneof the murderersof our late
lamentedGrand MasterHiram. He hasoffered to con-
duct whomeverI elect to the placeof his concealment.
(All riseandoffer to bechosento avengeHiram.)

Most Sovereign—Stop, my Brethren. I hereby
decreethatonly nineshall undertakethis journey.To be
fair, I orderall of your namesto beplacedin an urnand
thefirst ninechosenshall accompanythestranger.

(Th~yput their namesin urn, and8 aredrawn.)

Maslerof Ceremonies—(Knocks~ breth-
ren resumepositions.)

Stolkin—Most Sovereign, there is an alarm at
thedoor.

Most Sovereign—Brother Adoniram, see who
knocks at the door of our Chapterto interrupt our
deliberations. (Captain of the Guard goes to door,
knocks ~ ~. He opensdoor and says, “Who
knocks at the door of our Chaptei to interrupt our
deliberations?)

Masterof Ceremonies—Itis Brother Joabert,who
comesto ask afavor of receivingthe degreeof Master
Electof Nine.

Most Sovereign—Lethim beadmitted.
(Capt.of Guardopensdoor. Masterof Cerenionies

andcandidateenterandadvanceto thealtar.)
Most Sovereign—FaithfulJoabert, what is your

wish?
Master of Ceremonies(for candidate)—lcome to

ask the favor of being admitted inio the degreeof
MasterElectof Nine.
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Most Sovereign—What motive induces you to
think you deserve such an honor to be conferred
upon you?

Masterof Ceremonies—Myzeal,my constancyand
fervor, which I promiseshall be doubledhereafterhave
mademeaspireto begthis favor.

Most Sovereign—Learn,Brother Joabert, your
presentadmissioninto this Chapterrepresentsa trial of
your conductandcourage,and your dedicationto the
obligations you haveheretoforecontracted.Arms that
you have observedin this order were equally for your
protectionandyour punishmentshouldyou ever beun-
faithful.

At this presenthour we havediscoveredoneof the
murderersof our respectableG.M. Hiram Abiff, who
awaitsourpunishmentof his crimewhilegroaningin his
guilt. We have learned from a stranger where this
Abiram is hidden. My dear brother, this Chapteris
desirousof conferring high degreesupon you, and as
nine havebeenchosento accompanythis strangeryou
may be the ninth to be elected- if you feel disposedto
vindicate this Royal Art, and sacrifice this Traitor in
honorof Masonry.

Do you wish to beoneof the Nine?
Candidate—Ido.
Faithful Joabert,I shall now electyou as theninth

and last of the number. Pursuethe murderer of our
regrettedMaster HiramAbiff; seekhim, seizehim and
bring him hereto sufferthepenaltyof his horridcrime.

Most Sovereign—VENGEANCE!
All—VENGEANCE!
Most Sovereign—BrotherAdoniram, you will now

blindfold Brother Joabertandlet him be conductedto
theplacewherethemurdereris, by our stranger.
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(Candidate,blindfolded,is conductedto cave.)
Captaiii of Guard—BrotherJoabert,you will now

be seated. (Sits on stool.) Be iio afraid, Brother
Joabert.I will now leaveyou foi awhile. (MC. shakes
chainsand groansas if afraid.) Captainof he Guard
placesJoabert‘s left handon table, his headleaningon
it, right hand on thigh and says, “My dear brother
Joabert,I must leaveyou alone;but you mustpromise
me that you will remain in this posture and iiot be
frighteiied,or you mayloseyour life.

Candidate—Iwill.
Captain of the Guard—Now Brothei Joabert,as

soon as I leave when you hear someoneknock as a
Mason, take the bandagefrom your eyesandcarefully
observeeveryobject aroundyou. Whenyou heara se-
cond knock, drink of thecupnearyour left handandat
the third knocking, follow the instructionsof a voice
nearbywhich will direct you. I leaveyou alonebut the
eyes of the whole lodge aie upon you. Do not fail.
Farewell, Bro. Joabeit.” Capt. of Guaid leaves,shuts
door briskly, waits, then knocks. (First three~ Can-
didateremovesblindfold.)

Capt. of Guamd knocks (secondthree ~ Can-
didatediimmks out of Cup.)

Capt. of Guardknockslast thmeeandieturims.
Master of Ceremonies—Takethat Poniaid aimd

strike the villain - first on the headand then on the
heart.Cut off his headandtakeit in your left hand,the
poniardin youm right, andfollow me. (Candidateobeys
theomdei.)

Mastei of Ceremoniesconductscandidateto door,
knocks~ ~

Capt.of Guard—MostSovereign,thereis analarm
at thedooi.

Most Sovereign—Youwill see who knocks at the
doorof ourChapterto interruptour deliberations.

Capt.of Guard—Knocks***~**** * opensdoor).
Who knocksat thedoorof our Chapterto interrupt our
deliberations?

Masterof Ceremonies—BrotherJoabert,who has
discoveredthe place wherethe traitor Akirop hasbeen
concealed,andhasavengedthedeathof our respectable
MasterHiram Abiff, andcomesto lay the victims head
at the feetof King Solomon.

Most Sovereign—Lethim beadmitted.

M.C. and candidateenter,proceedto throne,can-
didatestriking headwiih daggercrying“Revenge.”

Most Sovereign—(WiihIndignation)0, WRETCH
what haveyou done? My orderswere for you to bring
the traitor to me, not put him to death. Your dis-
obedienceshall cost you your life. Stolkin, pul him
to death.

(Brethren kneel on one knee, Stolkin grabsCan-
didate’shead,takessword.)

Capt. of Guard—ThriceMost Sovereign,pardon
him, pardonhim. It must havebeenan excessof zeal
and love for the memory of our respectableMaster
Hiram Abiff that promptedhim to disobeyhis ordems.
Pardoii him!

All—Thrice Sovereign,pardonhim!

Most Sovereign—Brethren,I yield to your en-
treatiesand pardonhim in considerationof his zeal. It
was necessaryand right, for the authority of public
Justicemust prevail, andall who resistit must fail, and
besubdued.
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Brother Joabert,for the zeal you havemanifested
in bringing to punishmentoneof themurderersof our
late lamentedMasterHiram Abiff, I shall not confer
uponyou the degreeof MasterElect of Nine. Comeand
contractyour obligation.

Ninth Degree
OBLIGATION

I ____________ do solemnlyandsincerelypromise,
in the presenceof theG.A.0.T.U. andof this Respect-
able Chapter of Elected Masters, never to reveal the
secretsof this degreewith which I havebeenor shall be
made acquaintedto any person whatever but to a
brother known to be of this degree,and in this I bind
myself by all of my former obligations. I likewise pro-
mise to revengeMasonryin general,andparticularlythe
mosthorrid murderthat wasevercommitted.

I alsopromiseto protectandsupporttheOrderand
by Brethren,with all my might, ciedit andpower, and
also the GrandCouncil of Princesof Jerusalemandthe
United SupremeCouncil. Andif I fail in anypart of this
my presentobligation and engagement,I submit to
perishby the vindictive weaponwhich shall begiven me
asan honorablemarkof this order, andasareward for
my zeal, fervor, and constancy. So help me God,
AMEN.

Most Sovereign—Rise,my Brother, and receive
your reward. I do hereby constitute you an Elect of
Nine, andinvest you with thejewel of I his degmeewhich
is a balancewith a scroll anddaggeron one plate,and
thedecapitatedheadof ignoranceon theother.(He then
investshim with the apronandkisseshim four times on
eachcheekandonceon theforehead.)

Signof this Degree:The first oneraisespoinardas
if to strike theotheron the forehead.Thesecondplaces
his handon his foreheadas if to examinethe wound.
Thesecondraises he arm,strikesat theothersbreastas
if with a poinard,andsaysNEKAM.

THIRTEENTH OR ROYAL ARCH DECREE
Initiation

Candidate prepared as Grand Master Architect
with white aprontrimmed andlined in blue.Protractor
is on flap andgraduatedcompassandparallelruletools
of anarchitectareon thebody.

Masterof Ceremoniesknocks** ~

Inspector—MostThrice Puissant,thereis analarm
at the door.

T.P.~* Brother Expert, ascertainthe causeof the
alarm.

Expert—(GoeSto door, knockstwoandthree, then
opensdoor.) Who knocksat the door of our collegeio
mnrerrtmprour deliberations?

Masterof Ceremonies—Thosethreewhosenames
are~Totmb,Bahamim, Hamelabel:Light, Labor, andAffec-
tion aspireto recoverthe true nameof God, which has
remainedburied for ages under the ruins causedby
supcrstit iou amid despotisni.

Expert—Aretheywilling to descendinto thebowels
of theearthto seekfor thetreasure?

Masterof Ceremonies—Theyare.
Expert (Shutsdoor)—ThricePuissant,therearein

theante-roomthreebrethrenwho aspireto recoverthe
truenameof God,which hasbeenburiedfor agesunder
theruins causedby superstitionanddespotism.
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ThricePuissant—Whataretheir names?
Expert—Taub, Bahani, and Hamelabel; Light,

Labor, andAffection.
Thrice Puissant—Arethey willing to descendinto

theearthto seekfor thetreasure?
Expert—Theyare,ThricePuissant.
ThricePuissant—Letthem beadmitted.
Expert(opensdoor)—Letthem beadmitted.

Masterof Ceremonies(enterswith candidatesand
conductsthem to altar)—ThricePuissant,I have the
pleasureof introducing you to the brethren, whose
namesareTaub,Bahani,Hamelabel;Light, Labor,and
Affection, who aspireto recoverthe true name of God
whichhasbeenburiedfor agesunderthe ruins causedby
superstitionanddespotism.

Thrice Puissant—Howcan they hope to find it,
BrotherInspector?

Inspector—With affection for their motives,
thought for their guide, andlabor as thcir means,they
hopeto removetheruins andpenetratethedepthswhich
concealthe treasuretheycovet.

Thrice Puissant—Brethren,you are at liberty to
performthe work you propose,andmay the GreatAr-
chitectof the Universecrownyour efforts with success.

Brother Expert, leadthe candidatesto the placeof
search.

(Expert leadscandidatesto Eastin front of theArk
of Alliance.)

Thrice Puissant—Mybrethren,Enoch, beforethe
flood, desiringto preservetheknowledgeof thenameof
God for future ages, and hoping that one day the
descendantsof Noah might beableandworthy of learn-
ing it, built a sacredvault in the bowels of ihe earth,

closed, the entrancewith a Keystoneand markedthe
spot by meansof two pillars, Strengthand Beauty. If
your intentions are good, your mind clear and your
handsdiligent, God will permit you to penetratethe
sacreddepthsby removingthekeystone.

Thrice Puissant—BrotherExpert, you will now
causeoneof thecandidatesto removeihelid of theArk,
andlift the first of theArches.(done)

Expert—Prinicipium
Thrice Puissant—Godis theprinciple, theownerof

all things, thegreatsupremecauseandUniversalFather.
Thrice Puissant—BrotheiExpert, you will cause

one of the candidatesto lift the secondof theArches.
(done)

Expert—Existens
Thrice Puissant—BrotherExpert, God is life, and

in him we haveour being. Brother Expert,you will now
causeone of the candidatesto lift the third of the
Arches.(done)

Expert—Potens
Thrice Puissant—Godis Power,all thingsaresub-

ject to him, his unlimited dominionandhis irresistable
sirength.

Thrice Puissant—BrotherExpert, you will now
causeoneof thecandidatesto removethe fourth of the
Arches.(done)

Expert—Eternalis
Thrice Puissant—Godis Eternal, without begin-

ning and without end, unto Him the past, presentand
the futureareone.

Thrice Puissant—BrotherExpert, you will now
causeone of the candidatesto lift the fifth of the
Arches.(done)
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Expert—Infinitum.
Thrice Puissant—Godis infinite, he dwellethin all,

with all, andbeyondall, he is the centrewhich hath no
circumference He is the light which shines in every
directionwithout limit, measureordirection.

Thrice Puissant~Youwill now causeone of the
candidatesto lift thesixth of theArches.(done)

Expert—Solus

Thrice Puissant~Godis one.Thereis noother.His
designandwill aresingleandimmutable.

Thrice Puissant—BrotherExpert, you will now
causeone of the candidatesto lift the seventhof the
Arches.(done)

Expert—Misericors
Thrice Puissant—Godis Love, his unboundedand

inexaustiblemercy is our trust andour hope,andgiveth
joy throughouttheuniverse.

Thrice Puissant—BrotherExpert, you will now
causeoneof thecandidatesto lift the eighth of theAr-
ches.(done)

Expert—Sapientia
Thrice Puissant—Godis wisdom, he knoweth all

things, past,present,andfuture,andthereis no mystery
unknown to him, for his understandingis the arch of
nature.

Thrice Puissant—BrotherE~cpert, you will now
causeone of the candidatesto lift the ninth of the
Arches.(done).

Expert—Justu~

Thrice Puissant—Godis justice, his mercy and
truth giveth the weight on onesideandon theother,his
judgmentsareperfect.
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Expert—(Raiseshis handsin admiration, bendsthe
kneeto thegroundandexclaims)“Jehovah.”

Thrice Puissant—MyBrethren, when of old, the
chosenthreehadtraveledtheninearches,theycameto a
domeandbeholdupon theCubicStonethc Resplendent
Delta on which the truenameof theGreatArchitect of
the Universe wasimpressedin dazzling light, they fell
upon their knees,made thesign of admirationandex-
claimed “Jehovah,” as you havedone. But theywere
not able to pronouncethe Ineffable Name. Never-
theless,they hastenedto inform Solomon and Hiram,
King of Tyre of their wonderfuldiscovery, aiid the iwo
kings causedthe Cubic Stone to beplaced in a sacred
vault of nineArches, similar to the onebuilt by Enoch.
This sacredvault was beneaththe temple, immediately
undertheHoly of Holies, wheretheArk of Alliancewas
preserved.And to rewardthe threediscoverersof the
last word, he appointedthem theguardiansof theines-
timabletreasure.Are you willing to accepttheoffice?

Expert—Weare.
Thrice Puissant—Brethren,the Great Architect of

the Universehath doneyou the greatestof favors; it is
him who hath chosenyou to discoverthe greatesttrea-
sureof masons,andyou arehis elected.I give you joy of
it. tlrothei Expert you will now conduct thecandidates
to the altar, thereto contractthe mostsolemnobligation
andI will rewardthem for their labor.

OBLIGATION - ROYAL ARCH DFCREE
(KNIGHT OF THE NINTH ARCH)

I _____________ do promise before the Great
Architect of the Universe and this Puissant Royal
Assembly,neverto revealthe secretswhich areto been-
trustedto me, especiallywhat is to be revealedto me of
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the sacredmysteries. I promise to renewmy zeal for
masonryand friendship for my brethren,and neverto
separatemyself from this Royal Lodge but by leaveof
the ThricePuissantGrandMasterandof his GrandOf-
ficers. I promiseneverto revealor consentthat a mason
shall be receivedinto this degree,but accordingto our
laws. I further promiseto observe, at all times, the
StatutesandRegulationswhich shall beprescribedto me
by this Royal Lodgeandto acknowledgeat all times the
Council of Princes of Jerusalemand of the Royal
Secretaryfor the SovereignChief of the Royal Art, if
furnishedwith authentictitle, andsubmit myself to their
decrees,to sign my submissionto the most authenticact
of it. Andif I fail in this, my presentengagement,I con-
serntto suffer all the pains My body to be exposedas
food to the ferocity ot wild beasts.God help inc in
righteousnessandequity.

Thrice PuissantGrand Master—By virtue of the
authority and power in me vestedas Thrice Puissant
GrandMasterof this Royal Lodge, I herebydeclareyou
Knightsof the RoyalArch, andfaithful guardiansof the
SACREDTreasure.Arise,Sir Knights, I greetyou.

Brother Expert, you will now conduct the can-
didatesto our brotherInspectorin the West. He will in-
vest them with the secretsof thedegree,asa rewardfor
their labors.

(Expert conductsthem to Inspector who invests
them.)

Signof Admiration — raisehandsto Heaven,lean-
ing headon left shoulder,fall on right knee.

Secondor AdorationSign — Fall on both knees.
Battery — Fivestrokes***

SacredWord — JEHOVAH
Hoursof Labor — FromEveningto Morning,
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Inspector—BrotherExpert, you will now conduct
thebrethrento the East, to listento the discourseof the
GrandOrator.

DISCOURSE BY THE GRAND ORATOR

My brethren,it is my intention,at this time, to give
you acleareraccountthan you haveyet beenacquainted
with of Masonry,of whichat presentyou barely know
the elements.In doing this,it will benecessaryto explain
to you some circumstancesof very remoteantiquity.
Enoch,son of Jared,was thesixth son in descentfrom
Adam, and lived in the fear and love of his Maker.
Enoch, beingiiispired by the Most High, and in com•
memorationof awonderfulvision, built atempleunder-
ground, and dedicatedthe sameto God. Methusaleh,
the son of Enoch, constructedthe building, without
beingacquaintedwith his father’s motives. This hap-
penedin that part of the world which was afterward
called Canaan, and since known by the nameof the
Holy Land.

Enoch causeda Triangular Plate of gold to be
made,which wasacubit long on eachside.He enriched
ii with preciousstones,and encrustedthe plateupon a
cubic stoneof Agate. He then engravedupon it THE
INEFFABLE CHARACTERS,andplacedit upon atri-
angularpeddleof white marble, which he depositedin
thedeepestArch.

When Enoch’s templewas completed,he madea
door of stone,and put aring of iron thereinby whichit
might be occasionallyraised, and placed it over the
openingof the Arch, that the mattersenclosedtherein
niighr be preservedfrom the universaldestructionim-
pending. None but Enoch knew of the treasurewhich
thearchescontained.
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Solomon beganto build in the fourth yeai of his
ieign, agreeableto a plan given to him by David his
fatherupon the Ark of Alliance, aTempleto theLiving
God.

Thenumberof theGrandandSublime Electedwas
at first Three,andnow consistedof Five and continued
so until the Templewascompletedanddedicated Then
King Solomon,as a reward for their faithful services,
admitted to this degreethe twelve GrandMasterswho
had faithfully presidedover the twelve tribes. Also one
of the other Grand Master Architect. Nine ancient
Grand Masters, eminent for their virtue, were chosen
Knightsof the Royal Arch, andshortly afterwardswere
admittedto theSublimeDegreeof PERFECTION.

You have been informed in what manner the
numberof the Grand Elect wasaugmeniedto twenty-
seven,which is cubeof three; they consistedof three
kings, threeknights of the Royal Arch, twelve com-
manders of the twelve tribes, nine elected Grand
Masters,andoneGrandMasterArchitect.

j40 Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime Mason

The Lodge representsa subterraneaiiVault, and
should havetheshapeof aperfect cube. The hangings
are purple and flame color. 24 Lights illuminate the
chamberas follows: 9 in theEast,beforetheThrone;7
in theWest beforetheS.G.W.; Sin theSouthin frontof
theJ.G.W.;and3 in the North.

• In front of thethrone, towardtheSouth, is located
the Altar of Perfumes,upon which is a brassburner
where the richest perfume are burned. In the East,
towardthe North, is aTable wherearethe 12 piecesof
ShewBread in two piles of 6 pieces,togetherwith a cup
of wine. In front of this is aHod or a Bowl of silverand

a trowel of Gold. In the Hod is an aromatic mixture
which is used in initiations. (The Hod Oil, etc. maybe
foundalsoon theAltar of Perfumes.)

To the East,andin front of the throne, is theAltar
of Sacrifices.To thebackof the Dais is seenin a Trans-
parencya LUMINOUS DELTA with the HebrewChar-
actersengravedor painted in its center. Meanwhile,
decoratingthe Lodge, in front of the Dais (N to 5) are
the Column of Beautyof White Marblesurmountedby
the Cubeof Enoch with the GoldenTriangle, andthe
Column of Enoch which consistsof fragmentsrepre-
senting the fragmentsfound in the ancientruins. There
arealso,a gold candelabra,urns,andvasesof gold, The
4 Great Lights, the preciousstones,the tablesof the
Law; the gilded horns, and all of the furniture and
sacredjewelsof theTemple.

The altarsshouldbecoveredin white. Theentrance
to the Lodgeis a long passageilluminated by onesingle
lamp hungin the middle,

On the Column of Beauty, there is a stone of
Agate, having on its top, a Golden Triangle with the
lmmcttdblc Nameon its center, andaroundits edgesare
the nine namesot the Deity: JOV, JEHO, JUHA,
IIOYAN, EL-GIBBON, ADONAI, JACHINAI,
LI.OAII, ELZEBOTH,

The proper Symbolic location of the lights is as
tollows, although often modified by custom or ex-

pediency:
The3 in theNorth formaTriangle.

The Sin theSouth form a Pentagon.

The7 in theWest formaHeptagon.

The 9in theEast form 3 equilateraltriangles.
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All of the decorationsof the Lodge should be
selectedwith care.

When conductinginitiations, all of the jewelsfor
the candidatesare placed before the Thrice Puissant
Grand Masterin the Eastanda GoldenRing, if prac-
tical, for eachCandidate,engravedon its innersidewith
the dateof his receptioninto this sublimedegree,his
name and the following: “Virtus junxit, mors non
separabit”.

Fourteenth (140) Degreeor
Grand Elect Perfect and Sublime Mason

INITIATION

Thecandidateshouldbe preparedin the anti-room
as a Knight of the Royal Arch, by the Grand Mastem of
Ceremonies.He is then conductedto theentranceof the
narrow passage.He is given the Pass-wordanddirected
to alarm thefirst dood by 3-5-7 times,

Note: In the ceremoniesof Reception,the narrow
passagecanbe representedby passingthrough three(3)
ante-roomsandgiving the alarm at eachdoor or in any
mannerasbest suits the situation of the room.

First Guard—Whocomesthere?
Master of Ceremonies—ASublime Knighi of the

Royal Arch who desiresperfectionin beingintroduced
into theSacredVault.

First Guard—Howdoes he expect to gain adinis-
sion?

Masterof Ceremonies—Bythepass.
First Guard—Givemethepass.
Candidate—Shibboleth.Shibboleth,Shibboleth.
First Guard—Pass.

Theythenproceedto theseconddoorandknock3,
5, 7.

SecondGuard—Whocomesthere?

Masterof Ceremonies—ASublime Knight of the
Royal Arch who having passedthe first guard, desires
perfectionin beingintroducedinto theSacredVault.

SecondGuard—Howdoes he expect to gain ad-
mission?

Masterof Cciemonies—Bythepass.

SecondGuard—Givemethepass.

Candidate—(PrOmPtedby Master of Ceremonies)

El-H hanan.
SecondGuard—Pass.

They then proceed to the door of the lodge and
knock3,5, 7 and9.

Junior GrandWarden—(KnoCks3, 5, 7 and9.)

SeniorGrandWarden—(KnOcks3, 5, 7 and9.)

Thrice PuissantGrandMaster—(KnOckS3, 5, 7 and
9.) Brother Junior Grand Warden, go and see who
knocks at our door as a Grand Elect, Perfect and
Sublime Mason.

Junior Grand Warden—(Goesto the door and
knocks3, 5, 7, 9, opensthedoorandsays:)Who knocks
at our door as a Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime
Mason?Who is there?

Master of Ceremonies—ASublime Knight of the
Royal Arch, who desiresperfectionin beingintroduced
into theSacredVault.

Thrice PuissantGrand Master—Lethini be intro-
duced in apropermanner.
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(The door is then openedby the Captainof the
Guardwho says,let him be admitted.He entersandis
conductedaroundthe lodgeto the Altar, the members
at the same time pointing their naked swords at his
breast.As heenterstheThricePuissantsays:

Thrice Puissant—TheLord is in his Holy Temple.
His eyesbehold,his eyelidstry thechildenof men.

Hiram King of Tyie—Lord, who shall abidein thy
Tabernacle?

Thrice Puissant—Hethat walketh upright and
worketh righteousnessand speaketh the truth in
his heart.

Senior Grand Warden—Hethat swearethto his
own hurt andchangethnot his oath,who swearethnot
by the nameof Cod profanely.

Master of Ceremonies—Whatman is he that
desirethlife andlovethmanydaysthat hemayseegood?

Thrice Puissant—Keepthy tongue from evil and
thy lips from speakingguile; depart from evil and do
good,seekpeaceandensueit.

Senior Grand Warden—Thussaith the Lord of
Hosts, amend your ways and your doings and I will
causeyou to dwell in this placeforever.

King of Tyre—Who can sayI havemademy heart
clean,I am purefrom sin, for thereis not ajust man on
theearthwho doethgoodandsinnethnot—nonot one.

Thrice Puissant—Butwho so confessethhis sins
andforsakeththem he shall havemercy,saiththe Lord
of Hosts.

SeniorGrandWarden—Thussaith the Lord, Hea-
ven is my throneandthe earthis my footstool.Whereis
the houseye havebuilded unto me? For all thesethings

hath my handsmade.But to this manwill I look, evento
him that is poor and of a contrite spirit amid that
tremblethat my word,

King of Tyre—From the rising of the Sun, even
unto the going down of the same,my nameshall be
greatamongthegentiles, andin everyplaceincense(at
this word thecoalswhicharein the panon theAltar of
perfumesare lighted and the incenseburnt) shall be
offered unto my name,and a pure offering, for my
nameshall be greatamongthe heathen,said the Lord
of Hosts.

(Masterof Ceremoniesthenordersthecandidateto
makethesign of admiration.)

ThricePuissant—Whatdo you want, my brother?

Master of Ceremonies—ThricePuissant Grand
Master, he asks the Perfectionof Masonry and to be
taughtthe truepronunciationof Cod’s IneffableName.

Thrice Puissant—Brethren,do you consent that
this Knight of the Royal Arch shall be raised to the
degreeof Perfection?

(The brethren consent by holding up their right
hands.)

Thrice Puissant—BeforeI initiate you my brother,
into thesacredmysteriesof Perfection,you mustanswer
the questionsI am now goingto demandof you; other-
wiseyou mustbesentback.

ThricePuissant—Areyou anEnteredApprentice?

Candidate—ThricePuissant,my brethrenknowme
tobesuch.

Thrice Puissant—Givethe Sign,Token and Word
to theJuniorGrandWarden.

Candidatesgive them by advancingby the Entered
Apprenticestep.(A.A.S.R.)
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Thrice Puissant—Are you a fellowcraft?
Candidate—I have seen the G. and know the

password.
Thrice Puissant—Givethe Sign, Tokenamid Word

to theSeniorGrandWarden.
CandidategivesFellow Craft step,etc.
ThricePuissant—Areyou a MasterMason?
Candidate—Iknow the Sprig of Acacia,andevery

thing it consumniates.
Thrice Puissamit—Givethe Pass,Sign, Token and

Word to theJunior GrandWarden.
Candidamegives Master’sstep, etc. (as soon as he

pronounces—the real word Mah-hah-bone—ihe
bmethrenrun andlungetheir swordsat him).

Thrice Puissant—Whathave you done? You tear
us my brothem on speakingthis word so high. We ame
always readyto punish the indiscretionof hosepersons
who pronuLmncethe woi d so high andloud for feam some
oh he piohamic might hear you, hut asyou did itot do it

with ahad ntenhiOit we trecly horgive you
Thin ice l~LmIssaiit —Are you aSecretMaster?
Candidatc——I havepassedI mm i tic Squaic to i lie

Compass; I have seem lie ioiuh ot orim mespecidhlL’
Mastem ft main Abi I I amid haveshedtearsi tiereat

TIm ~c h~Limssant— Cmvc the Sign, ‘ruken and Word
o I tic SeniorCm andWam dcii.

Candidategivesttie SecretMasiem‘s siep,etc.
Tlit ice l~uissaiit—Are you a PerfectMaster’?
Candidate—Ihave seen the three circles and the

ihice perfectsquaresplacedon thetwocolumnsacioss.
Thir ice Puissant—Givethe Sign, TokenandWoid

to the SeniorGrandWarden.

Candidategives them, and as soon as he pro-
nouncesthe woid “Jeva” or “Jehovah”, all cry out,
whatdo you say?(Pointsswordsat heartof candidate.)

Thrice Puissant—Wearealwaysalarmedwhen we
hearthis word given, and arealwaysready to put any
man to death who daresto pronounceit, or the least
syllableof thesacredmysteriousname.

ThricePuissant—Are you anelectedKnight?

Candidate—Onecavern received me, one lamp
lighted me,andonefountainrefreshedme.

Thrice Puissant—Givethe Sign, TokenandWord
to theSeniorGrandWarden.

Candidategivesthem.
ThricePuissant—Whatis the Most Sublime Degree

you havereceivedin masonry?
Candidate—Thethirteenth, which I received by

permissionof Divine Providence.
ThricePuissant—Explainthis to me, my brother.

Candidate—Isearchedin the unknownruins andat
length foundthe Divine Delta, whichhadbeenpromised
theHoly Patriarchsshouldonedaybe found.

Thrice Puissant—Whatdo you understandby the
Divine Delta?

Candidate—Itis a triangulargold plate tillcd with
rays, on which wasengravedby Enochthesacredname
of Almighty God.

Thrice Puissant—Ipresume,my brother, you are
acquaintedwith that mysteriousname?

Candidate—Iam not; my time hasnot e~pmred;the
Sacrednameis only knownby theGrandElect, Perfect,
andSublimeMasons.All my hopeis in God, that I shall
arriveat aknowledgeof it in fullnessof time.
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Thrice Puissant—Whatis your quality?

Candidate—Knightof the RoyalArch.
ThricePuissant—Whaths your name?

Candidate—Guibelimor Jahbulim.

Thrice Puissant—Givethe Sign, Token amid Word
to theSeniorGrandWarden.

Candidategivesthem.

Thrice Puissant—Whatdo you now desire, my
brother?

Candidate—TheSublime Degreeof Grand Elect,
PerfectandSublimeMason.

Thrice Pumssant—(Gmvingthe sign of Admiration)
God will permit you this day to receivewhat you so
muchdesire.

Senior Grand Warden—BrotherGrandMaster of
Ceremonies,you will now retire with the candidateuntil
he is wanted. (Master of Ceremoniesand camididate
retire.)

Thrice Puissant—Mydear hrcihircri. do you again
consentthat this Knight of the Royal Ar~h he p.issC(I10

the degreeof Perfcction’?(All hold Up their r glint ti~imids
in tokenof consent

Thrice Puissant—I ci us .ipplaud try 9 7-5 .iiind 1,
together, bremhiren (All •,ppl,mud

Thrice Puissant— hint her (~ipi aiim ot in lie Unard, let
the candidatebeadmitted.

Capiamn oh (iuard—(Goesto thedoor, givesraps.)
Let tIne candidatebeadmitted.

Masterof Ceremoniesenters with candindatcand
conductshim aroundthelodgeandto theAltar, during
whichtheThricePuissantrecites:
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Thr,ce Puissant—AndMosescalled all Israel and
said unto them, hear0 Israelthestatutesandjudgments
which I speakin your earsthis day, thatyou maylearn,
keepanddo them.

The Lord our God made a covenant with us in
Horeb. The Lord made riot this covenant with our
fathersbut with us,even us who areall of us herealive
this day.

The Lord talketh with you faceto facein themount
out of the midst of the fire, (I stood betweenthe Lord
and you at that time to showyou the word of the Lord
for ye were afraid by reasonof the fire andwent not up
into the mount) saying I am the Lord thy God which
broughttheeout of thelandof Egypt from thehotiseof
bondage:Thoushall havenoneotherGod beforeme.

Thou shaif nof fake fhe name of fhe Lord fhy God
in vain, for the Lord will riot hold him gttiltless that
takethhis namein vain. Keep the Sabbathday to sanc-
tify it as the Lord thy God hath commandedthee. Si~
days shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but the
seventhday is theSabbathof the Lord thy God. In it
thou shalt not do anywork, thou nor thy son, not thy
daughter,not thy man servant, nor thy maid servant,
nor thine ox, nor thy ass,not anyof thy cattle, nor the
strangerthat is within thy gates, that thy man servant
andthy maid seivantmay restaswell asthou.

Honor thy fatherandthy mother, as the Lord thy
God hath commandedthee, that thy daysmay be pro-
longed and that it may go well with thee in the land
which theLord thy Godgiveththee.

Thou shalt not kill, neither shall thou commit
adultery,neithershalt thou steal,neithershalt thou bear
false witness against thy neighbor, neither shalt thou
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desirethy neighbor’swife, neithershalt thou covet thy
neightbor’shouse,his field, his manservantor his maid
servant,his ox, or his ass,or anythingthat is thy neigh-
bor’s. Thesewordsthe Lord spakeumito all your assem-
bly in the mount, out of the midst of the fire of the
cloudsandof the thick darknesswith a greatvoice, and
he addedno more,andhe wrotethem in two tablesof
stoneanddeliveredthemto me.

Thrice Puissant—Mybrother,do you knowin your
consciencesinceyou havebeenmadea Masomiof having
behavedfalsely to anyof your brethren or of having
hurt them in theim characterof family, religion or
country?

Candidateanswersaslie thinks proper.

Thmice Puissant—Haveyou ever communicatedor
let escapefrom you anyof ourmysteriesto cowans?

Candidateanswers.

ThricePuissant—Whatwould you havedoneto the
assassitisof our respectableMaster h-liramu Abiff had
you lived in thosedays?Would you have mevetigedhits
dcatIi?

Camididate—lwould havedone~usJoaheridid.

Thin icc Puinssamui—Haveyou alwaysbeennitmidlinil ol
lie ohlugattons you have in.Oiii racicut iii i lie pm eseminceoh

theGin amid Architect of the Universe’?

Camindidateaiiswcrs.

Thin ice Puissamit—Did you ever himid anything inn
you i otihing~mttoils wluinihi was commary to amid againmisi yoininr
mehinginoit, the stateot ~inityitiinitgelsewhithi could hint t your
dchinccincy’1

Catididateaiiswers.

Thrice Puissant—Remember,my brother, if you
approachcool and indifferent to out sacredmnysteries
you will bethemore blamableafter receivingthe Degree
of Grand Elect, Perfectand Sublime Mason,than you
would have beenbefore, and will havemore to answer
fom at the greatand awful dayof judgment, when the
secretsof all heartsshall be disclosed.This degree,my
brother, you arenow about to receiveis the Perfection
of Masonry. You will be boundto the orderby an indis-
petisableobligation,which is now unknowti to you, bitt
when it is communicated to you I hope it will beper-
manentlyfixed in your recollection.

My dearbrother,demomistrateto us thegoodnessof
your heart by a steadypurstmit of virtue and a sinceme
love for all good bietliren but particularly for thosewho
receiveyou into their fellowship and have givemi you
their supportandprotection,who areyotinr fellows and
superiors.Whatdo yoti say?

Candidate—Iwilt.

Thrice Puissant—Mydearbrother,as you aremiow
desirousof being taught the true pronunciation of
God’simieffablenamne,areyou readyto ventureyour life
in the defenseof that stiprememnystery when it shall
havebeenentrustedto youm careandareyou desirousof
contractingyottr newobligation?

Candidate—Iam,most sincerely.
Thrice Puissant—Ifyou are, go, my brother, amid

washyour handsin the Brazen Sea. Let him purify his
handsandthenconducthim to the Altar of Sacrifice.

Masterof Ceremonies—(Leadshim to the Brazen
Sea,causeshim to wet andwipe his handsandIcadshim
to the Altam of Sacrifice,causeshim to recline his head
agaimust it, takesan axe and holdsit suspendedover the
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bareneck of the candidate).M of C says;Before the
altarof abrokenandcontritespirit, with the fire of holy
zeal, dragby confessionof your stns,and mortify them
by hatredthereof,offer them up in a renewedconsecra-
tion as a sacrificeacceptableandwell pleasingto God.
May we all offer up to Him on thealtarof our hearts
sacrificesof humility andpe~scewith the fire of fervent
charity. Let us offer asacrificeof joy in the tabernacle
of theLord, andsacrificethe sacrificeof Thanksgiving
whereforeto do good and communicate;let us forget
not, for with suchsacrificeis the Lord well pleased.Let
UsPray.

IN!TIA TORY PRAYER
Almighty and SovereignGrand Architect oJ the

Universe,thou who ridest in the heavensby thy na,ne
Jah, let all the earthkeepsilencebeforethee;there is no
Godlikeunto theein theheavensabove,mor i,m theearth
beneath.Thou who keepestcovenantwith andshowest
mercyunto thyservantswho walk beforetheewith all
their hearts when we draw nigh thy ,najesty,may we
everpreservethyloveavid thecharactersof thyimieflable
esse,tceengravenutdeliblyupomtour hearts.

0, puttfv our hearts, webeseechthee, by thefoeof
thy Ia i’e and guide ourleet in the way of peace, that
pemfectpath that sitinetht more avid more uttto the
J)L’r}’ct day Ma)’ u

3e all liav&an ipticrest in that cove,tant
white/i is well ordered itt all things ti,id sure, may inve
dwell togetherin witty andbeof ovine mind, having com-
passiononeto ward a,tothter,andlovedas brethren.

Mayall Elect Masonslike the Elect of Godput ott
charity, which is the bond of Perfection; mayour loins
begirt with the girdleof truth and, fi,ially, havingbeen
faithful in all our course, maywe be broughtto behold
the Light Ineffable and be admitted into that sacred

place wherethe Sunshall no moregive light by day;
neitherfor brightnessshall theMoongive light, but the
Lordour Adonaishall beunto usan everlasinglight and
ourGodourglory. Amen.

Thrice Puissant—Mybrother, you are now in the
most sacredand secretplace in Masonry, the sacred
mysteries of which arenow going to be revealedto you
as we reposethe utmost confidencein your discretion.
Come, my brother,addto our satisfactiomiby swearing
fidelity to us.

Masterof Ceremonies—Leadsthe candidateeight
quick stepsandoneslow to theThrice Puissant,having
the sign of ElectedMasteron him, when he kncelsand
contractshis obligation.

OBLIGATION
GRAND ELECT, PERFECT

AND SUBLIME MASON
I do most solemnlyandsincerelyswearon theHoly

Bible, andin thepresenceof theGrand Architectof the
Universe and this respectableLodge of Grand Elect,
Perfect andSublime Masomis, to be faithful and true to
my religion.

I do furthermoreswearthiat I will nevertake up
arms against my country, or ever enterinto aity con-

~spiracy or cabal against the same, or come to a
knowledgeof such hmitention by any other individual
without communicating it to the properauthorities.

I do furthermoreswearneverto revealeitherdirect-
ly or indirectly, to theGrandMasterArchitect or Knight
of the Royal Arch, or anypersonor personswhatsoever
to whom it dothi not belong, the mysteriesof this our
sacredandhigh degree,or anyothermiiatteror thing that
shall occurortakeplacein our lodge.
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I promisean equal regardfor my brethrenof this
Royal Degree without distinction of riches or poverty,
nobleor ignoble birth, andto give no other preference
but to thosewho aregreatestin virtue.

That I will never refuseto ackowledgea brother
who is a good man in anysituation,country or condi-
tion in which he maybe placed.To supporthim if he is
in want,if I can doso without injury to my family.

I do furthermoreswearthat I will, if possible,mect
my lodge, at least twice a year, namelyon the 27th of
Decemberandthe 24th of June,and as oftenas my af-
fairs will conveniently permit. I promise to visit my
brethrenin sicknessand help andassist them with my
purseand with my amms; to give theni consolationand
assistancewhetherin affliction om pain,and in thecom-
mon vicissitudesof life.

I further swear that I will nevcr lie with my
hi other’swife, nordishonor his sister,daughter,or any
femalememberof his family, knowingthem to besuch.

I furtherpromisethatI will nevermake,or assistin
making, or by lily presencegive sanctionin the making
of anypersomito thedegreeof GrandElect, Perfect amid
Subhmnie Mason who is riot, or has not beemin a Master
Masonof aregularSymnbolic I odge.

I furthermnorcswear that I will not acknowledge
belomigimig in, or bea meniber61 amly SublimeLodgethat
is or may be establishedwithin the boumidaryoh one
alreadylegally andproperlyestablished.

In failure oh this niy obligation, I consentto have
my body cut open, niy bowels toni front thenceand
given to thchungryvultures.

So God helpandmaintain me in truth andcquity.
Amen, Amen, Amen!

T.P.G.M.—My biother, salute the Bible three
times.(Candidateobeys.)

My brother, you now see before you the Four (4)
GreatLights of Ineffable Masonry: the Holy Bible, the
Square,theCompasses,andtheMagnificentDelta!

Rise, my brother,andreceivethesameconsecration
which every successfulChampion of the Secret Vault
hasreceivedsinceits discovery.

Thrice Puissant—Brother Master of Ceremonies,
conduct the candidateto theAltar of Perfume(obeys
andcauseshim to kneel).

T.P.G.M.—By the power transmittedto me, and
which I haveacquiredby my assiduity, labor and in-
tegrity, I makesacredyour heart,lips andeyeswith the
Holy Oil that annointedthe pious Aaron, the penitent
David andthe wiseSolomon.

May your heartever throb with a hopeof immor-
tality, may your lips ever invoke the true namcof the
Great Architect of the Universe, and may your eyes
beholdhim faceto faceandnot fail whenthey awakein
thedazzlingglory of his presence.I nowstampyou with
thesealof the Great Architectof theUniverse(stamps
him) to theendthatyou may alwayslive in theadorable
presenceand that an ardent zeal and constancymay
alwaysbetheruleof all your actions.

Brother Master of Ceremonies,you will conduct
the candidatearoundthe lodge to the table of Shew-
Bread.

Thrice Puissant—Behold how good and pleasant it
is for brethrento dwell togetherin unity. II is like the
preciousointmentupon thehead,whichran down upon
the beard,evemi Aaron’s beard,that went down to the
skirts of hisgarments.Ointmentandperfumerejoicethe
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heart;so doth thesweetnessof a man’sfriend by hearty
counsel.If he reproveme it shall be an excellentoil. If
thy brother be waxen old and poor, and fallen into
decay,thou shalt relieve him. Give of thy breadto feed
the hungry andof thy wine to cheerthe sorrowful, and
forgetnot to pour theoil of consolationinto thewounds
which sicknessand affliction may have rent in the
bosom of thy fellow-traveler. By kindness and com-
miserationfail not to pourthebalm of oil andwine into
the bleedingheart.

Our laborsof dutyandlove will soon beover.
As the lightning writesits fiery path upon thedark

cloud anddisappears,so the raceof men walking amid
the surrendemingshadesglitter but a moment through
thegloomandvanishfrom oursight forever.

Thrice Puissant—(Nowpresentshim with first the
breadandthen the wine) Eat with me of this bread,and
drink of this wine out of thesamecup with me that we
may learntherebyto succoreachother in time of need
by amutual love and patticipatiom 01 what we posscss.
(Both eat anddrink.)

Thrice Puissant—(Aslie pre%eittslitimi ct (mId Rimig.)
Receivethis ramig amid let ii be rememberedby you a~ a
symbol of the alhiaticeyou Itave now conir,t~ted ~iib vir-
tue amid the v in uou~. You are,ncver to pat i ~ ~It it, thy
dearbromtier, while you live, ~imidam yo~mm (heath you are
to bequeathit to ito omie except your wile, your eldest
somi or your clearestfriemud.

Candidate—Ipromitise.
All now partakeoh thebreadand waterwine and

make a hibatiomi according to the aitetemit custom, as
practicedin theSacriluces.

Thrice Puissatitnow returnsto thethrone.
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Hiram, King of Tyre—Thrice Puissant Grand
Master, shall we now communicatethe true pronuncia-
tion of the IneffableWordto thecandidate?

Thrice Puissant—BrotherHiram, to the best of
your ability, give the mystic name which the High
Priestsof the lsmaehitesknew how to utter. (All form a
circlearoundthealtar joining hands,left overright. All
communicatethe word “Jod He. Vau. He.”)

Hiram, King of Tyre, theThrice Puissantandcan-
didatetogether.All rise.

T.P.G.M.—Havea care. This pronunciation is
probablyerroneous,andit is vain for a manto suppose
that God hasa propername,or, if He hasone, that it
could beutteredby thehumanvoice.The variouswords
by which He hasbeenaddressedin different agesand
countriesareall equally holy and true,if he who speaks
them hasapureconceptionof theDivine Attributesand
perfectlove towardthe Divine Entity.

His nameis unutterable;no lips can speakit; no ear
can hearit, but it resoundsin theheartof him who loves
and adores.We greetyou, my brother,as a Knight of
theSacredVault. BrotherGrandMasterof Ceremonies,
you will communicateto thecandidatetheSigns,Token
andWords.

SIGN OF OBLIGATION

Place right hand on left side of theabdomenand
draw it quickly and horizontallyacrossthe body to the
right side.

First Token

Join the right hands,reversethem threetimes,The
first brothersays “Berith”, the secondsays“Neder”,
thefirst thensays ‘Shelemoth”.
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Words
First PassWord — Shibboleth
First CoveredWord—iabulum

Sign of Fire

Raisethe right handopen to the left cheek,palms
outward,at the sametime graspingthe elbow with the
left hand.

SecondToken

Give the Masters Grip, one says “Can you go
further?’’

Answer
Each, in turn, slips his hand along the other’s

forearmup to the elbow. Eachthen placeshis left hand
on the other’s right shoulderatid balancesthrice, the
legscrossedfrom theright.

Word

Secotid Covered Word — Makobumn. umuierpremed
‘Thi~ut ‘s hue! lie is dead

Sign ol Admniramion

Raisebuthi battd~opemied i o I Ica~cmi. the hie~md mu
hued. i lie esc~ dute~med ups~~mmd%At 1cm s~,,rd plate mIte

tuu~t i~o tuuugcu~iii hue i glut Ii~mid out the hupv
I hird luiken

‘~ ,~ Cd~ Ii iii Item~ m glum h,mmud. gra%p e.utht (ithier’s
u~’hut ~Iuumulderwith the left hand amid iluemi pass heft

hi~utds behind each oilier’s back as it to brimug one
atiothercloser.
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Word
Third CoveredWord — Adonai.
Third PassWoid — flea, Makeh. Bamearehi,inter-

preted“ThankGod we havefoundit.”

SacredWord — Jehovah.
Grand Word — Jod He Vau He, the Grand Inef-

fableandreal muameof theAlmighty GrandArchitect of
the Universe,andneverto bepronounced.

Battery — Twenty-four strokes by three, five,
seven,andnine.

March (140) eight humnedor quick stopsandthen
oneslower,altogethernine.

Age: seventimessevenyears.
Hoursof work: from high twelvetill midnight.

My brother, I saluteyou a GrandElect amid deco-
rateyou with thesymbolsof thegrade.

Crown—Thecrown on your jewel is a symbol of
theroyal origimi of thegrade.

Compass—Thecompassextended to 600 (sixty
degrees)denotesthe exclusiveknowledgeof the Grand
Elect.

Sun—In the centre, that our actions should be as
open as the full blaze of the miooruday sun and our
charityasdiffusiveasits beams.

Jewel—Thisjewel suspendedon your breastshould
remind you to be attentive to your duties and ad-
monishesyou to walk so as to adornyourstation.

I now also invest you with the Apron of a Grand
Elect, PerfectandSublime Mason.(TheGirdlewasused
of old to strengthenthe body andto enableman to con-
tinue andpersistin hi.s labors. It is thereforean emblem
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of activity, promptness,and perseverance.Today’s
Apron hasreplacedthe Girdle for the last 100 yearsor
more. Both are representativeof the full-length sheep-
skins of the Essenesand the Zennaror SacredCord of
the Hindus as well as the unshernsheepskinapronsof
ourAfrican brothers.

APRON PRESENTATION 140

GRAND ELECT, PERFECT and SUBLIME MASON

My brother, I now present you this Lambskin
which indicatesinnocenceand that purity required to
enterthis place. It is borderedwith Blue, an emblemof
friendship. The Redwreath around the edgedenotes
zeal.The Yellowor Gold is emblematicof wisdom, for
Solomon said that Wisdom is far better than gold.
Green is an emblemof hopeandthe acaciawhich repre-
sentsthat part within us. The Stone on the flap denotes
firmnessanddurability, andis an emblemof constancy,
fidelity, and decision of character — qualities that
should ber possessedby thosewho take the degreeof
Grand Master Architect and attempt to walk in the
footsteps of our G.M.H.A. . . Flame color as
representedon your Apron denotesardentahfeetionand
charity, the peculiar traits of a Grand Elect, Pcrhect
atid Sublime Mason.Thue Triangularshapeof the flap
a)hudesto Deity.

I alsopresentyou with your Jewel . . . The Crown
n the Jewelrecalls the Royal origin of this degree.The
ompassesopento 600itidicate theextensiveknowledge
f the Elect. Thebright sundisplaystheopennessof our
tionsandtheeffusivenessof our Charity.

The work apronof this degreeis black, bordered
with white, andhasa representationof the deltaon its
ody.
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Thecapis ablackscottishrite capor yarmulkewith
a gold Delta on the front which has a purple center,
denotingtheroyal origin of thedegree.It alsohasagold
overcord.

Master of Ceremoniesconductscandidateto the
Altar andcauseshim to kneel.

T.P.C.M.—You arenow, my Brother, requiredto
takethe oath of Fealty to the United SupremeCouncil.
Repeatyour nameandrepeatafterme:

In the presenceof the Giand Architect ol the
Universe, and of this respectable as5embly of F,ee-
masons, I solemnly promise to obey the general regula
tions of the United Supreme Council of Sovereign
GrandInspectorGeneralsof the Thirty- Third and Last
Degreeof Ancient and AcceptedScottish Rite Free-
masonry for the Southern and Western MasonicJuris-
diction, United Statesof America, Its Termitories and
Dependencies,Holy Seethe GrandOrient of Washi~ig-
ton, D.C., and to acknowledgesaid Supremnecouncil.
And Ifurther promniseandswearthat I will haveno in-
tercou,seasa Mason ofsaidrite with anyMasoiticbody
of Masonspretending to be sublect to any Masonic
authority ofsaid Ritein this jtmrusdictio,u otherthansaid
Sup~’eine Council of which the lllmist,moos Biother
____________ i~ now SovereignGiand Cotnmnamider. So
helptoeGod.

You will pleasesign the Book.

T.P G.M—Let me now congratulateyou upon re-
ceiving the degreeof GrandElect, Perfect andSublime
Mason. If themeare any remauksyou wish to make to
this Royal Lodge. you maydo so at this time. Thenyou
may beseated.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q—BrotherSeniorGrandWarden,what areyou?

A—Thrice Puissant,I am a GrandElect, Perfect
and Sublime Mason. Thereis nothing but what is re-
vealedto me.

Q—How many composea lodgeof Grand Elect,
PerfectandSublimeMasons2

A—9 makeit regular, 12 make it Perfect,and 27
makeit complete.

Q—Whatis theindispensablenumber?

A—5, with theT.P.G.M., D.G.M. or one of the
Wardenspresent.

Q—When is the indispensable number not
required.

A—For initiation only, and when a Sovereign
GrandInspectorGeneralis present.

Q—Wherewereyou received?

A—In aplacewherethe raysof the Sun andMoon
arenot wanted.

Q—Whereis that placesituated?

A—Under the SanctumSanctorumof the Grand
Architect of the Universe, in a lodgeahd sacredplace
called theSacredVault.

Q—Whointroducedyo&into that place?

A—The most wisc andpuissantof all Kings.
Q—ln what waydid you enterthat place?

A—Through a long narrow passagecomposedof
ninearches.

Q—Howwereyou introducedinto the Holy Vault?
A—By threeknocks.
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Q—To what do thesethreeknocksallude?

A—To the age of my apprenticeshipand the
number of Knights Elected who penetratedinto the
bowels of the Earth andtook from thencethe previous
treasure of the Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime
Masons.

Q—Whatfollowedtheseknocks?

A—Five other knocks, whichdistinguishedthe age
of the Fellow Craft andalsothenumberwhichwascom
pleted by the arrival of Guiblim, Joabertand Stolkmn
with the precioustreasurewhich Divine Providencehad
ordained to be depositedin the Sacred Vault, where
thesethreebrethrenfound it. Solomon,King of Israel,
andHiram, King of Tyre, making thenumber.

Q—Whatanswerwasmadeto thesefive knocks?

A—Seven other knocks, which alluded to three
things: First, the Age of a Master. Second,that there
werechosensevenExpertBrethrento replaceourGrand
Master Hiram Abiff. Third, that Solomon was em-
ployed sevenyearsin theconstructionof thetemple.

Q—Whatanswerwasmadeto thesevenknocks?

A—Nine loud knocks, which mark the ageof the
Perfect Master, and which, when repiesentedby the
numbers of the Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime
Masons,makeeighty—one.

Q—Whatfollowed thesenineknocks?
A—The door of the ninth vault wasopenedand I

enteredinto the most Holy andsacredplaceof all the
earth,at the sametime I pronouncedShibboleth,Shib-
boleth,Shibboleth,with anaspiration.

Q—Whatis themeaningof thatword
A—It is the first passwordandsignifiesplenty.
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Q—What did you perceiveon entering that holy
place?

A—The most brilliant light, which dazzledmy eyes
andstruckme wtth amazement.

you?
Q—What was the brilliant light that so affected

A—It was the Ineffable and real name of the
Almighty and Grand Architect of the Universe, en-
graved on a triangularplateof gold upon an agateof
stone, which had beendepositedthere by one of the
ancientpatriarchsandwas found by the Knights of the
RoyalArch.

Q—What do you call the Pedastalon which it was
placed?

A—The Pillar of Beauty.
Q—In what manner did we receive this bimlliant

Delta?

A—By the laborioussearchol the Ancient Knights
oh the Royal Arch, who discoveredthis inestimable
treasureamong the ruins oh the teti~plc built by the
PatmtarchEnoch.

Q—Canyou explain the tiatlic to mc?

A—I cannot.

Q—I low will you tnak& tue utmtdcrst~titd tht~tt you
ktuow it?

A—Makobtu and Machtbcmi~udt wctu’ suibstitutted in
the Placeoh it.

Q—Whati~ lie incatting oh ttuoscwotds?
A—Uitdeistanding,Knowledgeand Wisdom.
Q—To whom did God tirsi coinhllunicate the

Woid’?
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A—To Enoch before the flood, by whosecare it
waspreservedand transmittedto us, andalso to Moses,
when the Almighty showedhimself to him on Mount
Sinai.

Q—What becameof theword afterwards?

A—It waseffaced,andthe GoldenPlate on which
it was engravedwas melted down by the pious and
zealousMasons,after the destructionof the templeby
Nebuzaradan,beingfearful that theDivine l)elta should
fall into the handsof the impious, the sacredname
would beprofaned.

Q—What have you perceived in the degree of
IllustriousKnight?

A—Twelve greatlights.

Q—Whatdotheyalludeto?

A—Twelve masterswho were electedby Solomnomi
to carry on the works of the temple after thedeathof
Hiram Abiff and who commandedthe twelvetribesof
Israel.

Q—Whatwerethenamesof the twelvemasters?

A—Joabert, Stolkin, Terry, Morphey, Alycuber,
Dorson, Herimn, Berthemar,Tito, Zerbal, Benachard
andTabor,the first ninewere thosewho wereelectedto
search for the traitor Jubeliin (Akirop), one of the
assassinsof HiramAbiff.

Q—Over what tribeshadtheytheinspection?
A—Joabertoverthetribe of Judah,
Stolkin overthetribe of Benjamin,
Terryoverthetribe of Simeon,
Morpheyover thetribeof Ephrairn,
Alycuberoverthe tribeof Manasseh,
Dorsonoverthe tribe of Zebulun,
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Herimoverthe tribeof Dan,
Berthemarover thetribe of Asher,
Tito overthetribe of Naphtali,
Zerbalover thetribe of Reuben,
Benachardoverthe tribe of Issachar,
Taboroverthetribe of Gad.

Thesemasterssupermntendedthe working of the
tribes, paid them their wages, amid rendereddaily an
accountof their proceedingsto Solomon.

Q—Do thelights alludeto anythingelse?

A—To the twelve Princesot Solomon,and their
governments, who furnished sustenance br the
workmenandtheKing’s household.

Q—Whataretheir namesandcountriesover which
theypresided?

A—Hur, the son of Hur, Intendant General of
Mount Ephraim.

Aminadab,sonot Aininadab,in t lie regiomi ol I)or.
He wasmarriedto Yaptha, Solomon’sd.utglitei.

Hesed, the snn 01 Ilesed, in Amboiti dud .ill
tieper,etc

B,maita,sumi ot Bjjiia, in I ~m~ms~di Nlegiddo,CiL

Deter, soil 01 I)eter, iii N1,rhj, 11cm ttsh~iiic.hm,vie
ehcr, son 01 Gctwi, mit R~miitoI Ii (,mtcjd. etc

Ahiimaddb,son01 Jeido, in M,mti,mihmiimm, cic.
Ahmniaa,, mit Ncph I aIm, imiarried Basmotli,

Solomon’sdaLighier
I3aaits, SOil 01 Hrtshea,in Asheraloth,etc.
Jehoshaphat,somi oh Pcriiah, in Issachar,etc
Shimet,son01 Elah, in Benjamin,etc.

Gebor,son of Un, in thecountryoh Gilead,etc.

Q—Whydo theSecretMastersweartheivory key?

A—To remind them that the GrandElect, Perfect
and Sublime Masons are the only depositariesof
Ancient Masonry. The secretsof which must be care•
fully lockedup from theprofane.

Q—What is the meaningof the tomb at the east
door of thetemple?

A—It is thetomb wherein wasplaced the body of
our much lamented and respectableMaster Hiram
Abiff, which Solomon causedto be erectedthereas a
testimony of thehigh esteemthe brethrenhad for that
GreatArchitect.

Q— What is themeaningof theBalance?

A—It teachesus to bejust andequitable.

Q—What is signified by the Sword which the
GrandMasterof Ceremoniesheld nakedin his hand at
your entrance.

A—It is employedto defend our Illustrious Grand
Masterandto punish thosewho shall depart from vir-
tue, andshall be so perfidious as to reveal the secrets
committedto their care,Solomongave thosewho were
deserving,the nameof favorite, and constitutedthem
SublimeKnights, decoratedthem with a largeblack rib-
bonon whichwaspaintedaflamingheartoppositetheir
breast.He desiredthem not to travelwithout this mark
of distinction, and insteadof theponiard gave them a
sword of justiceand said: “As you havebeenthecon-
ductorsof the workof thetempleyou arenow to defend
It with thesword.”

Q—Whatis themeaningof theinflamedheart?

A—The ardent charity we should have for each
other.
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Q—Whatis thesignificanceof theword of aKnight
Elected?

A—Begoal-Kol, and signifies by him or through
him everything wasdiscovered.Thereare threepass-
words necessaryto be known: first, Nekam, which
signities vengeance;second,Stolkin, the name Ot’ him
who found the body of Hiram Abift underthe sprig ot
Acacia; third, Joabert,who cut off the headof Jubelum
(Akinop) and brought it to Solomonin companywith
hiseight companions.

Q—What is the meaning of the eights lights
togetheramid oneby mtselt?

A—The nine elected who went in search ot
Jubulurn(Akirop).

Q—Have you received any distimictron since you
havebeenmadeaKnight Elected?

A—Solomon,beingwilling to rewardthe trooble01
the Elected, advancedthem to the degreeof Sublime
Knights and joined to their chaptem three icalous
brethrento maketheir number twelve. He showedthem
the richesof the templeandgaveto cacti a golden key
that they might be distinguishedtromo the rest oh the
brethren,andgave them the nanie01 Emethor (Ammiar-
Jah),a word which sigilt ties t rut it, or a true mait Ott all
occasions,he also gave therp conimnand01 the twelve
tribes01 Israel.

Q—Havc you penetratedanytarther?
A—Solomon soon aticr imirtiated rue into thedegree

of Ci amid Master Architect, to recompenseinc for niy
,eal, let vor andconstancy,amid in rite cud to leadmc to
thecelestialthrone.

Q—Whal was the name ot the strangerwho ac-
quainted Solomon with the place where the traimor
Jubelum(Ak mop)hadsecretedhimself?

A—His namewasPerigman.He wasasquarerand
polisher of marble in the quarry of Gibelum, near
Joppa,not far from thesprig of Acacia. When the body
of Hiram Abiff wasfound, he was not enrolledamong
theworkmenof the temple, but for this pieceof’ essen-
fiat service Solomon rewardedhim and enrolled him
amongthe workmenandchangedhis nameto Guiblim
becausehecontinuedto walk therein.

Q—Whatdoes thelittle dog, representedin theold
tracingboardsof thedegreerepresent?

A—This strangerwho led the nine in searchof
Jubelum(Akirop).

Q—What signifies the three lights placed at the
doorof theElectedKnights?

A—The threeFellow Crafts who assissinatedour
respectableMasterI-hiram Abiff,

Q—What was their origin and what were their
names?

A—They were from the tribe of Dan, andsonsof
the same parent. They were called first Jubelum
(Akinop) andby someAben (Akinop). The secondwas
Jubelo(Gravelot)andtheyoungestJubela(Guibs).

Q—What becameof’ the two younger brothersof
~ Akirop?

A—They fled to thecountry01’ Gath.
Q—Howweretheydiscoveredin that country?

A—By theassiduityof Bengabee,Solomon’s Inten-
dantin thecountryof’ Gath.

Q—Whatmethod did Solomontaketo havethem
arrested?

A—He demandedthem of’ Maacha,King of Gath,
to whom hewroteon thatoccasion.
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Q—Who wasthe bearerol Solomon’sletter to the
King of Gath?

A—Zerbal, Captainof the King’s guards.

Q—Did the King of Gath hesitate to deliver
themup?

A—No, he gavea guard to escort the messengers
andsearchwith them.

Q—Wherewerethey found?
A—tn aquarrycalledBendaca.

Q—Had not Solomonanintendantof thatname?
A—He had one who was married to one of his

daughters.
Q—Howcamethey to discoverthe two assassins?
A—By the intelligenceof ashepherdwho showed

themtheplaceof their retreat.
Q—Whowerethepersonswho sawthem first?

A—ZerbalandElignam,after live day’ssearch.
Q—hmi what manner were ihey carried up to

Jerusalem?
A— In chains, wit It their hands fastenedhehmnd

their backs.
Q— What wasthe torni oh I lie i.hiammms?

A—A square,a rule amid a amialhci. on w hkh was
L’iigi,Ised tIre kind 1)1 punishment they were 10 stiller
di l~’i ti%dtClii

() ( )ni ~h~i d.mv did they atriscam Jemusaleami’?
‘\ ( )am the hitiecimi hr dayof ihic month Nissan,.mimimo

177 ~ ~lnn~hi ,mnswci mo themonthi oh April.
Q—. flow bug was mm bebore the assassinswere

executed?
A—Onemouth.

Q—How manymastersdid Solomonsendto search
for them?

A—There were fifteen,of which numberI wasone.

Q—Werethereno otherpersons?
A—Thereweretroopswhichweresentas anescort.
Q—What was done with the two assassinswhen

theyarrivedat Jerusalem?
A—They were carriedbefore Solomon to whom

they confessedtheir guilt. They were confinedone day
and one night in a dungeonin the tower of Achizar,
afterwhichthey wereled to execution.

Q—What kind of punishmentdid theyreceive?
A—At the hour or ten in the morning they were

tied, naked,to two stakes,their armsandlegs extended,
Their bodieswere then openedfrom their necksto the
middle and in that condition they were exposedto the
heatof the sun for eight hoursduring which time the
flies and other insects feasted on their blood and
entrails. Ar length their crieswere so lamentablethat it
drewtearsfrom the executioner,who in commiseration
of their suffering severedtheir headsfrom their bodies,
which were given to the wild beastsfor food, andtheir
headswere placedon the South andWest pinnaclesof
the temple.The headof Akirop, who was killed some-
times before, was placed on the East pinnacle as a
mementoto thepeopleto avoidsuchhorriblecrimes.

Q—Whatarethewordsof theElect of Fifteen?

A—ZerbalandElignam; thefirst is thenameof the
Captainof theGuardswho apprehendedtheassassinsin
the quarry,andthe lastGod’speople.

Q—Whar hour was it when the Iwo ruffians
expired?

A—At six in theeveningvengeancewascompleted.
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Q—What is the meaningof the letters B. N. S.,

whichyou seein thetriangleof the IntimateSecretary?

A—The allianceof MosesandAaron, the sameof
Solomon with Hiram, King of Tyre; they also signify
alliance, promise, and perfection. Bereth Neder
Shelemoth,

Q—What is the word of the Grand Master
Architect?

A—Rab-Banain(masterbuilder).

Q—In what manner were you afterwards re-
warded?

A—Divine Providencewas graciously pleasedto
direct my researchesinto the bowels of tIme earth,
wherein I discoveredthe brilliatit Delta on which was
engravedthesacrednameof the Almighty. As a reward
br my zeal Solomon gaveme thedegreeof guardianof
thenarrowpassagewhichleadsto theSacredVault.

Q—Whatquality did you receiveon thatoccasion?

A—That of Knight of the Royal Arch.

Q—13ywhomwereyou received?
A—By Solomon,King of Israelandhiram, Kiting of

Tyte. As a rewardbr ray labot they also gavethe same
ratuk to my two conipanions,‘Joabertarid Slolkin.

Q—WIial wasyour uuauumethen?

A—C tiibehumii.
Q—Whal is the sign of the Knight of the Royal

Arch?

A—That of Admiration.

Q—What is theTokenandthe Word?

A—Hereit is (hegivesit), theword is Jabuhum.
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Q—Are you a Grand Elect, Perfect and Sublime
Mason?

A—I havepenetratedinto themost sacredplaceof
all theearth.

Q—Whatis thenameof that place?

A—It wasfirst called theSecretVault, burt tifter the
Divine Delta wasplacedthereinit wtts calledthe Sacrcd
Vault.

Q—Where do the Grand Elect, Perfect and
SublimeMasonswork?

A—hn a holy placeunderground.

Q—Whereis that placesituated?

A—Under the SanctumSanctorumof the templeof

Jerusalem.
Q—What is the work of the Perfectand Sublime

Mason?

A—Respectfullyto preservein ourheartsthesacred
mysteriesof Masonry.To sanctify thosewho havebeen
initiated, To practicethepurestmorality,andto aidand
assist,to succoranddefendourworthy brethren.

Q—Where do the Perfect and Sublime Masons
travel?

A—Through all the Equators of the Globe to
spreadtheknowledgeof their divinemysteries.

Q—WhatdoestheSacredVault contain?

A—The precious treasure of the Grand Elect,
PerfectandSublimeMasons.

Q—Whatis that precioustreasure?

A—The Divine Delta on which is engravedthe

sacrednameof the Almighty God.
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Q—Whereis thatprecioustreasuredeposited?

A—On a pedestal which is called the Pillar of
Beauty.

Q—Whatis your name?
A—i abuhum or Guibehum.

Q—Whatdoesthatnamesignify?
A—Electedfriend, favoriteandzealousbrother.

Q—How many higurative signs have the Grand
Elect,PertectandSublime Masons?

A—Nine, but three are most necessaryto be
known.

Q—Couldyou give metheprincipalones?
A—The first is cutting your belly acrossand is the

token01 your obligation.The secondis relativeto the
burning bush, and the third is silence, by putting the
first two lingersof theright handon thehips.

Q—Go on my brotherandgive me thesix others.

A—The fourth is Admiration. The filth, iiinterlace
all your lingers,handsraisedover the head,palmsnut.
ward (this sign servesto call a brother). Answer, hook
over your shoulderalternately.The seventh,chapyour
handson yottr thighs. Theeighth: put your hand,shut,
to your mouth, as it to pull out your tongue,then place
it on your heart.The ninth, raise yo~ir handas ml you
had a pontatd in it to strtk~ a bruther% torche~md, to
showthat vengeanceis completed.

Q—Whatare rhineTokens?
A —The priminciple oiines arc thin rec inn mtuimiher: I mrst

that oh hmnimmate Secretary,which sigmirt mes prnmnmscsoh
a complete alliance. The second. Circuininspectiomi:
advance the hands reciprocally I irsr to the master
token, then to the wrist, then to the elbow and

the word Gabaon.The third is Definance, Resistance
andRemembrance;advancereciprocallythehandsasin
the fourth grade, drawing them to each other three
times; then placethe left hand on thebrother’s back,
thenon his neckasif to raisehim,

Q—Whatarethepasswords?

A—Therearethreeprincipalones:the first is Shib-
boleth three times with an aspiration.The secondIs 121-
Hanan.The third is most essentialto be known timid Is
Bea-Makeh, Bemearah,which Is interpreted “tlutunk
God wehavefoundit,”

Q—Whatarethecoveredwords?

A—There are three: The first is Guibhim or
Jabulum.The secondis Makobim, which interpreted:
“That’s he! He is dead!” The third is Adonai, Supreme
Lord of all.

Q—Givemetheword.
A—Thrice Pruissant, I cannot. I am riot able to

pronounceit. Machbenahand Mahhalibonewere sub-
stituted in its place.Adonai is the lastcoveredword for
this mysteriousname.

Q—How do you enterinto alodgeof Perfection?

A—With firmnessandconstancyin my heart?

Q—Why do you alwaysstandin a lodgeof Perfec-
tion in apostureof surprise?

A—An allusion to Moseswho wasobliged to stand
in that position when he receivedthe tableof the laws
from the Almighty, andalso the two Kings, Solomon
and Hiram, who were seizedwith surprise when they
beheldthe sacrednameon the GoldenPlate which was
broughtto themby Guibelum,JoabertandStolkin.
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Q—What is signified by the sign of cutting your
belly?

A—An allusion to the woundsof our respectable
MasterHiram Abiff.

Q—Whatare the tools of a Grand Elect, Perfect
andSublime Mason?

A—A Shovel,CrowandPick-axe.

Q—Whatusedo theymakeof them?

A—They serve to discover and raise the square
stoneon thetop of thearcheswhichwere built by Enoch
andalsoto breakthepedestalon whichthetreasurewas
depositedwhen the templewasdestroyedby Nebuchad-
nezzarand to preventthe sacrednameof namesfrom
falling into thehandsof the profane.Theymelteddown
the plateanddeterminedneverto write, engraveor pro-
nounceit, but to treasure it in your hearts.

Q—Wlinen the GrandElect came to the Vault did
they find anythiming besidesthePillar of Beauty?

A—Yes, they foundthebody of Galaad.

Q—WhowasGalaad?

A—He was the son of Sophnrms,a considerable
man among the Perfect Masons, and Chief of the
Levites. Galaadwasthe guardianof the SacredVault,
and to him was entrustedthe careof the lamp which
burntwithout ceasingin that Sacredamid Holy place His
fortitude andmiiagmmaniniity were not excelledby h-hiram
Abilf, who 400 yearsbefore lost his life rather than
reveal the secretsof a Master Mason. So Gataadpre-
ferred beringburied under the ruins rather than no dis-
cover ino the barbariansby his comingour of the place
wherethegreatestof treasuresweredeposited.
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Q—Whatdid the Grand Electdo with the body of
this worthychief?

A—Theywishedto follow the exampleof Solomon
by burying him within everyMasonichonor andthen to
erectasuperbmonumentto his memory,andperpetuate
to futuregenerationsthe heroicsacrificehe hind modeof
himself to preservetIne imiesiimiiuibhu ircuisute of the
SacredVault of wlinichi line was the foit hi fith keeper. Iltit
the distress in which the brethren were involved by thw
captureof Jerusalem preventedit - They took awayIris
habit, consistingof his tiara and a robe of fine linen
which they burned,and they interred his body in the
ruins of the SacredVault underthePillar of Beauty.

Q—How did Solomon hive after the dedicationof
theteniple?

A—This wise king, this king so virtuous, whom
God hadappointedto ruleover the children of Israel,
becamedeaf to the voice of theLord, amid wasstrangely
irregular in his conduct. Proud of having erectedan
edifice to his niaker andintoxicatedwith his power, lie
plungedinto all mannerof licentiousnessanddebauch-
ery andprofancedthetempleof theMost High by offer-
ing incenseto the idol Moloch, which only shouldhave
beenofferedto the living God.Thesecrimespenetrated
deeply into the heartsof the good Masons,the greater
part of whom voluntarily exiled themselvesfrom their
country, that they might not bespectatorsof thepunish-
mentwhich theyfearedthe Almighty would inflict upon
Jerusalem.They accordinglyheft Judeaandwent into
foreigncountriesamongstrangers.

Q—Howmanyyearsdid Solomonreign?

A—Forty years,anddied whenhe wasninety-four,
andwasburiedin Jerusalem.
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Q—Whowasthe king of JerusalemafterSolomon?

A—Rehoboam,hisson.
Q—Did anythingremarkablehappenin hisreign?
A—God permitted the kingdom of Israel to be

divided as a punishmentfor the sins of the peopleof
Jerusalemashadbeenpredictedby theprophets.

Q—Relateto me the punishmentof the kingdom
of Judah.

A—When the crimesof the peoplehadbecomein-
sufferablygreat, God permittedNebuchadnezzar,king
of Babylon, to makewar upon them. NebuchadnezLar,
following the predictions of the prophets, sent
Nebuzaradan,his general,who reducedall Judeawith
fire andsword; he took andsackedthecity of Jerusalem
andreducedthe templeof the living God to a heapof
ruins. Theconquerorscarried with themas captivesinto
Babylon,Zadekiahandall his people,alsoalt theorna-
mentsand treasuresof the temple. This happened470
years, 6 months and tO daysafter its dedi~atiouin. The
GrandElect andPerfect Masonswho were at Jerusalem
at this time exertedthemselveswith grc.Lr bra~cry and
fortitude in its dcfense, but wmihout etlcu Soon,
beholding the temple of God lathing mb one gerinerat
licad of ruins, they direded i heir s~hole atneutronmu rhine
preservationof the SacredYault hour intury and ihie
GoldenPlate from betting discovered I or ihim% purr~sea
party of iheni fought their way limbo the SacredVault
where they found tIne golden plate oil tIme agatestone
uninjured Their joy was excessive on this occasion.
They all cried our Bea-Makeh B.mnnearah, that is,
“thankGodwe havefoundit.”

Q—Whatdid rheydo after this discovery?

A—Theyretired contented,resolvingthat in future
they would never trust this holy name to bewritten or

engraved,but to preserveit faithfully in their heartsand
that their descendantsshouldonly know it by tradition.
From thencearosethecustomof pronouncingtheletters
only, without joining the syllables,This wasobserved
afterwardin the templebuilt by Cyrus.

Q—How long did the captivity of the brethren
continue after the destruction of the temple of
Nebuchadnezzar?

A—The first captivity was seventy yettns us wus
predictedby theprophetJeremiah.

Q—How did the Israelites behave in Babylon
duringtheir captivity?

A—Theyrepentedof thecrimesof whichthey were
guilty and by exampleof the Grand Elect, who were
with them, theyworshippedtheonly trueandhiving God
as theprophetshadbeforewritten.

Q—Whowerethoseprophets?

A—Habakkuk,Zechariah,Hagg~tiandMalachi,

Q—Who was the king that gave liberty to the
Israelites and permitted them to return to their own
country,

A—Cyrus, king of Persia,who wasthe conqueror
of all the East. He not only gave permissionto the
Israelitesto return to their own countryandrebuild the
city of Jerusalem,but also presentedthem all thesacred
vesselswhich had belongedto the temple, and which
had been preservedby the careof Mithridates, the
secondtreasurer.

Q—Where do the Grand Elect, Perfect and
SublimeMasonswork this day?

A—In a place chosento re-establishthe edifice
whichhadbeenruinedby thetraitors.
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Q—Whatarethewagesof oursuccess?

A—Virtue, whichall mayobtainwho desireit.
Q—Whatrecompensedo you expect?

A—The destructionof vice andthe knowledgeand
loveof my brethren.

Q—What do you find in the placewhichhas been
chosen?

A—Dead Bones,Blood anda BurningLamp,
Q—Whatdid you do with thetamp?
A—Put it out.

Q—Thenyou werein darkness?
A—No, Thrice Puissant,I had no occasion for

lamp or light, t wasenlightenedby theeflulgenceof the
mostbrilliant andDivine Delta.

CLOSING CEREMONIES

GRAND ELECT, SUBLIME and I’ERFIKCi MASON
T.P.G.M.—VenerablcSenior amid Junior Grand

Wardens,inform the brethrenin your valleys that this
Grand Lodge of Perfeettoimwill listen to amy tetuatks
that you have to olfer for the berinehit oh this body amid
theA.A.S.R. asawhole.

S.C.W—hnspectorC&nerahs, Sublime Princess,
andEhtis in my valley, theTInt ice Punss~mntGrandMaster
inlornus you this Grand Lodge of Perfection will
listen . . .etc.

J.C.W.—(Repeaissame.)
J.G.W —Bro. Senior Grand Warden, Silemince

prevailsin my valley.
S.G.W. T.P.G.M.—Srlencc prevails in both

valleys.

T.P.G.M.—BrethrenSn, and Jr. GrandWardens,
inform the brethren in your valleys that the Grand
Hospitaler is about to pass the Box of Fraternal
Assistance,

DONE

—Brother Senior Grand Warden, from whence
cameyou?

S.G.W,—FromJudea.

T.P.G,M.—Whatdid you brIng front Jtidea?

S,G.W,—Theprecioustreasureof theGrandElect,
engraveduponmy heart,whichI will give to you.

T.P.G.M.—Approach, my brother. (Sr. G.W.
leaveshis station and approachesT.P. with thesign of
Admiration,andwhispersin his earthe IneffableWord
— letter by letter.)

T.P. —(Strikes *** with pommelof sword.)Breth-
ren will pleaseform chain aroundthealtar, Join hands
left over right and communicatethe Ineffable Word.
(T.P.G.M. thenwhispersin theearof thebrothernext
to him the IneffableWord. That brothergives it to the
nextandso on until it reachestheT.P.G.M. again.)

T.P.G,M.—Theword that was lost is found, en-
gravedin the deepestpart of our hearts,Let us retire in
the dark and purify our heartsfrom all uncleanliness.
Let us pray. (All faceEast,C. Hosp. prays,endingwith
Amen, Amen, Amen.)

All return to thebrplaces.

T.P.—BrotherSeniorGrandWarden,what hour is
thechock?

S.G.W.—ThricePuissant,it is Midnight.
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T.P.G.M.—Why doyou saythat it is Midnight?

S.G.W.—Becauseafter laborcomesrest, and night
is thetimeof iniquity.

T.P.G.M.—Whatbroughtyou here?

S.G.W,—Thedesireof practicing, in commonwith
my brethren,theartsof virtue, justice,andcharity.

T,P,G.M,—Whatis it that attractsyou here?

S.G.W.—Thebrilliant andadorableDelta,

T.P.G.M.—Howcomethe Delta is so often men-
tionedin this degree?

S.G.W.—Tolearnthe power,goodness,andmercy
andmajestyof theG.A,O,T.U., theGodof heavenand
earth,theEternalFatherof Nature.

T.P.G.M.—Whatdo you carry from here?

S.G.W.—Agreatdesireof doinggood.
T.P.G.M.—Whatcan a Grand Elect, Perfect and

Sublime Mason desiremore, when he is come to the
Sublime Degreeof Perfection?

S.G.W,—The“Eternal BeatitLide”, for which he
will foreversigh without ceasing,andwhich hecanonly
acquireby his goodworks.

T.P.C.M.—Brothers Senior and Junior Grand
Wardens,acquaintthe brethrenthat I am goingto chose
this Lodgeoh’ Perfectionby ~hemysteriousnumbers3,
5, 7 and9.

S.GW.—Breihren,you will pleasetakenoticethat
theT.P.G.M. is goingto closethis Lodgeoh’ Perfection
by the mysteriousnumbers3,5,7 and9.

i.G.W.—(RepeatsameasSeniorGrandWarden.)
Thrice Puissantknocksthree *** (all rise).S.G.W.

knocksthree~ (all makesign of Admiration).
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J.G,W. knocks three *** (all make sign of
Admiration).

T.P.G.M. knocksh’ive ~ S.G.W. knocksfive
~ J.G.W. knocksh’ive ~ all makesign oh’ Ad-
miration. T.P.G.M. knocks seven ~ 5GW.
knocksseven ~ J,G.W. knocksseven~
all makesign of Admiration,

T.P.G.M. knocksnine ~ S.GW. knocks
nine *********; J.G.W. knocksnine ~

T.P.G.M.—To the Glory of theOrettt ArchItect oh’
the Universe,and under the auspicesof the UNITI~I~
SUPREMECOUNCIL OF SOVEREIGNGRAND IN-
SPECTORSGENERAL OF THE THIRTY THIRD
AND LAST DEGREE OF THE ANCIENT AND AC-
CEPTED SCOTTISH RITE OF FREEMASONRY,
FOR THE SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MASONIC
JURISDICTION, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
ITS TERRITORIES AND DEPENDENCIES,HOLY
SEE THE GRAND ORIENT OF WASHINGTON,
D.C. andby the power andauthority on me cotih’errcd
by this SublimeGrandLodgeof Perh’ectionr,I dcchareIts
works thereofclosed. BrotherSenior andJuniorGrand
Wardens,Officersand Brethren of this SublimeGrand
Lodgeof Perfection,I admonishyou to retirein peace,
to practice virtue, and religion, and to always live as
becomesthosewho hive in theimmediatepresenceof the
G.A.O.T.U.And, May Cod BlessOur Countryandour
arms.

T.P.G.M.—Togelher,Brethren(all chaphandson
thighs3, 5, 7 and9.)

T.P.G,M.—Br other Grand Hospitaler, chose the
FOUR GREAT LIGHTS OF INEFFABLE
MASONRY!

Brother Grand Captainof the Guard, inform the
Sentinel.

(THRICE PUISSANT RAPS ONCE.)
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